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Woodland's Outlaws"

New York, Sept. 7. A nationJim Woodland was in from the
Sun Hrticico UulUllu
wide campaign, to increate the Block ranch Thursday.
Jim is
Why organized labor is for the membership qi the American now attending to business, but in
league of nations it forcibly and legion to 1,000,000 veterans of years gone by he had a base hall
succinctly set forth in a mono-grap- h ilia great wqr will be started by bug under his hat, which each
by John H. Walker, former- all state branches and local posts year prompted him to organize a
ly president of the Illinois State throughout the country on Mon- ball team, which was
known as
Federation of Labor and of the day, September 15. The drive "Woodland's Outlaws." Jim had
Mine
Illinois District of United
will last six days, closing on Sat- no quarrel with McUraw or any
Workers. This article, explain-ta- g urday, September 30,
In that of the other highbrows of
the. attitude of the American time each state will be expected
his sole ambition
Federation of Labor at its recent to fill a membership quota neces- being to defeat every team in the
J
N.
,
City,
in
Atlantic
convention
sary to make the strength oi the county, annex the Lincoln county
amplifies the reasons advanced at legion nationally one million penatit, and retire. Ills ambition,
the meeting in the resolution members.
however, was never gratified,
adopted,
tliat each successive
membership quota for each
The
Mr. Walker, who .is the ac- state has been worlfed out on the year he would spend his accumuFedcredited spokeinau for the
basis of Ue number of men who lated year's wages on importing
eration declares labor is for the served in the army, navy or ball players for his "Outlaw"
eague oi Nations because every marine corps during the war from team, but somehow Jim's Importnormal-mindeperson is opposed
would turn out
that state. To the state which ed
to war, particularly so the think leads the country in the member- to be the sorriest novices, who
ers of all classes. Continuing, he ship drive, the national executive could not hit a balloon, ami con
says:
committee will present a banner sequently Jim's "Outlaws" never
"And it is because they believe at the Minneapolis convention 'on won a game.
He finally con
impartial Novqmber 11, American Legion cluded
that, a competent,
Nature never intend- that
tribunal, selected from the ablest day, when Marshal boch and
him for a baseball magnate,
men in the world, cannot pass other distinguished
guests of
be now puts his good dollars
judgment on questions involving honor are expected to be present. uto war savings stamps.
He
humanity without making prod
The membership quota assigned said if it were not for that d
obtaining
gress from conditions
to New Mcvlco for the drive week baseball bug finding a lodging
today, that they ar strongly in is 3,222.
house under his thatch, he would
favor of a league of nations a
ave accumulated enough dough
tribunal through which, by peacebuild an armored cruiser for
New
Oil
Mexico?
Is
in
there
nabetween
ful means, disputes
Uncle.
However, It is never
his
tions can be settled without reWhether oil will be found in too late to mend, and he is now
just
we
have
as
such
to
wars
sort
New Mexico is yet a matter of faithfully "doing his bit" to pull
gone through. Every mother's speculation. Many people seem his Uncle out of
the debt incurred
heart, has been wruugj every to think that because the first by him recruiting a
team to whip
father's heart has ashed with noise has partly subsided the Kaiser Hill's Bodies.
It was all
pain; millions of children have prospects of striking oil are over. ball playing anyway, although
been made. fatherless and mother- This it altogether wrong. The his Uncle did not use the regula
less; billions of property has been big nolte has not yet begun in
tion ball handled by his Outlaws.
destroyed, and a burden of
New Mexico, and it is not alone
levied on the human possible, but probable, that when
Sam C. Hall Dies
race under which it will tagKr the wells at Ranger, Burkhurnett
iur, generations."
SamC. Hall, "White Mountain,
and other oil fields, are pumped
Labor makes a point in the dry, New Mexico may be bring- New Mexico, died at the National
uextideclaration in which, it calls ing in gushers. Drills are now Sanatarium, Alamogordo, Sept.
attention. to the fact that every running, in many parts of the 5th, and the body was brought to
person in our own country who state, and other drills are on the Carrizozo and interred in the local
openly and secretly supported the ground. Our neighboring town, cemetery, Mr. Hall had been a
Ceutral'Powcrs in the. recent war Otcuro, 20 miles. south, wu learn, long time sufferer from tuber
opposes
the. plan; that every is not losing any time. The com- culosis and his death resulted
enemy this government had dur pany putting down this well is a from that malady.
lug the war, who was obstructing
bona-fid- e
company,
Sam C. Hall was born and
and hindering the government In and, while making no predictions, reared in North Carolina, and was
its efforts to win, and who tried they intend to find oil if it is there. ixty years of age at the lime of
president, is Should, luck, favor them, it will his death. He came west when
to harass the
against it; that every profiteer mean a great boom for Otcuro, a young man and for a quarter of
who got rich- by betraying the and
for Carritozo. and Lincoln a century has been a citizen of
nation and exploiting the depend- county-altoLincoln county.
ents of the men who fought the
of
he was
PIcacho, to the east. of thit
d
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Harvesting ou the Mesa

The Executive Committee

of
A large number of farmers from
the Lincoln County Chapter held the Nogal-Mes- a
district were in
an important meeting yesterday Carrizozo this week trading, in
afternoon.
preparation fora strenuous session
Miss Krna M, Ferguson, of of harvesting, which is just comAlbuquerque, stale secretary of mencing ou that fertile plateau.
the Red Cross Home Service, whs All report full crops of everypresent,' and outlined the work thing planted last spring except
before the chapter for the coming potatoes. It Is the most successmouths how many she could not ful farming year ever experienced
definitely say. At any rate, it is ou the Mesa, and ou the Bouito,
the duty of the Home Service to Ruidoto and Hondo streams.
look after the various wants of
returned soldiers, allotments, The Mesa is strictly a
section, but the precipitation
insurance, health, etc., which is
a rather big task, but which lias this yeir was sufficient to cause
been accepted by the National 100 per cent yield,
Pasture it
Red Cross and passed down to
good, live stock rolling fut, ami
each chapter.
Mrs, II. S. Fuirbauk was the farmers arc happy, as all raise
selected as Home Service secre- more or less livestock from 25 to
tary, succeeding Miss Grace Jones 200 head, With good markets
who filled the position quite ac- for their produce and high prices
ceptably the putt year, but who for live stock, they
have no need
resigned recently.
E. M. Brlckley was appointed to worry about the II. C. of L.
Albert Pfingstcu, a pioneer
chairman of the Roll Call Committee.
farmer on the Mesa, notwithA health committee was ap- standing having a leg amputated
pointed and is now in communica- half way below the knee the past
tion with the nurse section at
Mountain division headquarters, yeur, reports bumper crops. He
Denver, concerning definite action has seventy acres of rye, besides
ulouir this line. This committee corn, beans, etc, Not bud for a
consists of Urs. M. G. Padcn, man who but recently lost his
P. M. Shuver, Mrs. J. B. French, good right leg.
Mrs. R. E. Stidham and Mrs.
R. E. Blancv.
A 100 per cent Record
An auditing committee, consist- A.
UK or K. M. llrlekley, U.
Boone,
D.
was
E.
Perkins and
The following paragraph re
p pointed.
lating to the Lincoln County
Chapter of the Red Cross, ap
Serious Charge Preferred peared in a recent issue of the

Floyd Armstrong, sou of T, E.
Armstrong, the latter a well
nown conductor here, was arrest
ed here this week by the local
fBclals ou authority from El
Paso.
Armstrong Is charged with
complicity in the murder oi an
l'aso taxicab driver, uie al
leged murder having occurred
bout litteen miles out oi lA l'aso
Saturday night. The principal
ti me auair uas couiesscii, uui it
ppears he does not implicate
Armstrong in his confession.
lie chief ot police ol J$l l'aso,
however, claims to hnve had a
confession from Armstrong which
connects mm with tlic crime as
a accessory. Demit v Betl West
took the prisoner to El Paso,

Denver Arc Kays, and speaks
volumes for the patriotism of the
ladies of Carrizozo, and Lincoln
county:
"Lincoln county, N. M., ou
August 2 made its final shipment
ou its summer sewing quota, with
a 100 percent record. The work
was directed by Mrs. J, B.
French, Production Chairman at
Carrizozo."
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The Canadian-America- n
company shut down their rig
Monday, to put in tome new
timbers and a new bull wheel
but they say this will only take,
a short time.
Roy and Ruy Sterling
left
Wednesday, with a large biiiich
of horses, for Texas.
Postmaster Grey lias been sI8k
for the past few days, but is ifSw
up and around and atttiudiiig to
business again.
Most all the dwellings ami
business houses here, after lie lug
.repaired and put in shape, liaVe
been rented,
This, no doubt;
will create a demand for new
buildings.
Miss Cora Crews came in Tues-

day to be with her parents, Judge
and Mrs. S. F. Crews, for a short
time, and to help them make
arrangements
to go back to
Illinois the latter part of this
mouth, where they will spend Hie"
winter.
W. E. Tiller, one of the directors of the oil company that Is
drilling here, went to El l'aso
Saturday,
returning Tuesday
evening.
Mm R. W. Gunyon's brother)'
F. C. Dodson, from the Texas
University ol the Geological Dc:
partment, came in with Mr, Tiller
for a short stay.
J. W. Denny, of El Paso, is
here looking over the country
and some leases in behalf of Hie
oil company.
Two automobile loads oil men
went out of here Wednesday
morning to look over the country
as to the oil possibilities.

Read the Ads

The Influenza Threat

In these days of high prises
and stomach economy, it is only
human nature to cut a dime or
two off your expense account
when you can. Therefore before
you make your next round of the
stores we advise you to go care- fully over the ads. in the Cahhi-zoz- o
Nuws. Make note of the
different offerings, and look thorn
up personally, You may get two
slices for the price of one, and
that is going some in these days,
It pays to read the ads.

Doctors are disagreeing on the
probability of another iullucnta
outbreak in the comiug autumn
and winter. Dr, Royal S. Cope- and, New York health commis
is quoted us taking an
sioner,
Dry" Amendment
exceedingly pessimistic view of
Knocked Out the future, declaring science to
be helpless against the disease
Santa Fe. District Jurtge-ReeAt
At the time
his death
predicting its return to
and
down
Hollouiau
today
bunded
battle Is against' it; that every town, several companies have engaged in ranching uud stuck
scourge Hie world. Not only does
to
effect
decisiun
the
the
that
refusing
employing corporation
been organized to drill for oil, raising at While Mountain, and
recognition to unions is against and from what we can learn from lived with his sister, Miss Minnie secretary of state need not sub he prophesy the return of thedisease, but he names Octoit. Labor charges that these men those best posted on oil forrau E. Hall, postmistress at the place. tit i t to a referendum vote tha dread
bet
as
the time wheu it is toaome
of
national
question
the
ratifying
believe-iwar and want further tlou the chances, of striking the Wheu death came the faithful
prohibition amendment. Those back.
exploit the golden fluid is good. One rig it sister sat by
to
opportunities
the bedside and uc
Whether the learned doctor is
national resources for their own on the ground, ami the enterprise compauied the remains to their demanding the referendum will
appeal the case to the supreme right or wrong in his prognos
benefit:
is backed by a solid company, last resting place in the Carrizozo court.
tication, precautions to maintain
While admitting that there may which has no intention of putting cemetery.
Early last summer a petition one's physical condition at a high
be defects in the covenant, labor
stock on the market, at present
The deceased was a highly
insists that they are not of suff- at least. So the company mutt esteemed and substantial citizen was tiled wltli the secretary ol standard are always wise, but
state, carrying more than 3,000 they would seem to be especially
icient gravity to warrant wreck tet'l reasonably sure ot the out
oi this county, and although his signatures, asking that the quos imperative in the near future, in
ing the plan, and that corrections come.
death was not unexpected his tlou be submitted to a vote of the view of the possibility of a new
will be made as time progresses;
Yet there may be no oil m New pasting is deeply regretted by
people ill November, l'J20. The outbreak of the disease which last
does
covenant
net
take Mexico, and ou the other hand large-circlthat the
of friends throughout attorney general ruled
that the year killed more Americans than
away any of the rights we now there may be a great new producuic county auu tuese menus ex question was not one cotitemplal lost their lives in the great world
finally,!
contended,
as
and
is
have,
ing field within our borders, and tend sympathy to the bereaved cd
by the New Mexico coustitu war.
that it is the only meant by which if this latter should prove true sister.
tiuti
us subject to the referendum
may
in.
be.averted.
future
wart.
we will he due (or a real oil boom
Die petitioners, through A. B Tax Commissioner
Mr. Walker's monograph it one the like oi which has never been
Under the Munn Act
Renehau, then look the case into
of the most convincing arguiueuts known in this western country
Is Not Appointed
yet advanced in favor of the and, further, it may arrive almost
A report of an interesting case the district court, asking for
Santa Fe, Sept.
decision
league of nations, and statesmen any day without notice.
under the Maun Act, being tried writ of mandamus to compel th
opposing it will do well to heed
in the federal court, El Paso secretary of stale to submit th had been reached this noon as to
the appointment of u member of
its reasoning, because labor proappeared in Thursday's Herald proposal.
Suvral Stock Deals
the state tax commission to sue
poses to make itself heard in the
in which a oarber named Harry
cecd the late James Asearute.
W. C. Strelkbieu, a stockman Sprong, well known in Carrizozo,
determination oi this question,
Council Meeting
Under the law the plae goes to a
aud-tucwho do not heed will find of Kdwardt county, Texas, till was the defendant. Mrs. Hart
t he city council held a meet democrat uud both George L
themselves relegated to private week bought 750 ewes and 250 the lady In the case, is said to be
life, Organized labor it deter muttons from the Walker & El an attractive young woman of 21 lug Monday evening in the Lut Ulrick oi Carrizozo, a well kuowu
mined that war- - troiu which no chervarry sheep company, whos and comes oi an excellent English Hall. The unfinished sldewulk bunker, who served ou the last
oneprofil except those who do ranch lies on the north side of th family, but that bad companions were discussed, but as the con- commission, and W. M, Atkinson
uot.ueed. profit, and no one loses Capitau mouutalru. The animal dance halls and liquor arc to tractor was not present, being oi Roswell, former county com
except those who cannot afford to were loaded at Capltan for ship blame for her downfall. In giv called to Tularosa by the illness mlsslouer, ure being urged, but
lug her testimony she seemed in of his wife, no steps were taken practical difficulties hare pres
lose mutt ceat. And in thit meut to Texas.
was
made
deal
Another
this
to shield Sprong,
organized
cllued
is
labor
position
right. week in which the tame company
Th in the matter until his return. euted themselves and an effort is
In&tructioMt for grading some being made to find u Spanish
evidence,
however,
was
tufilclcnt
sold to Baker Brothers, of Hoc
streets,
and repairing
water American democrat whose bus!
In
Sprong
and
wat taken
charg
OtUhe Alter of Sacrifice The Springs, Texas, 850 head of.ewei
Other ness experience and other quallli
Both deals were made through by the sheriff, and will be tried courses were issued.
larggti stock of staple and fancy
groceries, ItLCarriioio, Trading aiimmei l,o nvestocit.brokert
at the.comiug term oi court In El routine business connected with cations would fit him for the
or inn town.
l'aso,
Compwyt
appointment
the town was transacted;
well-financ-
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10,000 Cans of Peaches
Roswell, Sept. 6 The PeCos
Valley Canning company lia
finished canning 10,000 cutis of
peaches equal to ten cars dt
canned goods. This represents
about 0,000 bushels of poaches or
fifteen car loads.
And peaaligs
are just u small part of what has
been done and will he done. Tliu
tomato canning has only fairly
started, and only a small quantl!"
of the beets are in. The faelofy
has already canned 500 cases Of
apples, and expects to can 0)000
cases more.

o

n

First Oil Well ut Roswell
The first oil well to he drilled
near Roswell will be put dowii oil
the farm of J. R. Weaver) fUUr
miles northwest of the city Mr,
Weaver declined to stale wild Has
the contract but said it was an
outside company uud that wgfk
would
start as soon as Uic
machinery could he placed mi the
ground. This will be good nf6
for those who have been wailTCqj
for operations to start, as pfiS- ticuiiy all tlic land in the County
has been leased for oil purpose
ior tome umc, ana tins is tUte
first sign of any real operations

Cutting High Cost of Hals

fV

Courageous Men Who Havo
Carried Civilization Into tho
Park Corners of tho Earth

OPENING

OF THE PERSHING

STADIUM

IN

FRANCE

Tho world tndny would lie u ycry
small plneo wero It not for men who
hnvo carried tho torch of clvllltntlon
Into far places," sny William 1 Icy II iter
In nn article entitled "Dimlcl lloone,"
which nppear In Hoys' Life. "An un
quenchable lire, hurnlmc In their
breasts, has urged them forth to break
paths for their genernllnn, They hnvo
penetrated tho dnrk corner of the
nrth; they hnvo. In many cases, paid
forfeit Willi their lives, Columbus, Ma- gellnn, Livingstone
nil were of this
lion's breed. Ho, too, wns Daniel lloone.
"Thern was never n day, for almost
fifteen yenrs, when Ilonnn' llfo wns not
In dnnger. Nn other mnn ever fought
civilisation's light against such hitter
odds. He led the first white settlers
Into Kentucky.
Ills eldest son was
t r iximm
killed on tho march. Other men gnvo
up nnd returned to civilization, but
lloone pressed nn. Ho founded Ilooncs-borinra!2i3jafj
und for yonm never knew what
moment the wnrwhoop of tho snvago
would bring him from his sleep. Ills
daughter wns kldnnppcd by the Indi
Johnson, nthletlc director of the American expeditionary forces und chairman of th
Left tn rlghtt Col Wullo
ans; another son wns ilnln from nm- - Interallied games committee; (lencrnl I'ershlng, President l'olnenro of I'rnnee, nnd I'rench Minister of Marino Ley- hush. Hut lloone, with that flnmo of gtlcy Inspecting the allied soldiers Inking part In the opening day's cert monies nt I'erslilng Htnillum, Jolnvllle, I rnnce,
creation burning In his brenst, novcr nenr I'nrls. Ivvery allied nut Ion was represented nt Iho opening of the grent nthletlc Held, which Is Intended to ba
a permanent monument
once turned aside, Almost single-handeto tho American army In France,
A Class In Sewing In a Rural School.
ho wrested tho grent stnto of Ken
single-Cutting millinery bill liy making their own lint I brcninliitr n widespread tucky from the Indians. Almost
he plnnted tho banner ot
rconomy among women member of tlio clubs, Mnny who lind deemed lliu handed
human ndvunccmeit GOO miles beyond
Government to Take
mnklng of
lint beyond them hnvo discovered In themselves Intent millinery
then
the
farthest
fruitier."
Census of Gamo Birds
talent. TIiIh tnlent, nniler tho skillful midline of Ilia
agent, results In hut whlcli even I lie crltlcnl would hciltnto to Identify n
Scientist,
Great
Scholar,
"hnmu-mudo,- "
). C To gather
Washington,
In Washington stute the mnny millinery clnssos nrgnnlzcd tlitn year hnvo
Thinker, Usually Not an
mid reliable Informalieen bo ioinlnr Hint It wiih found neemciiry to limit tlio numlicr who coulil
tion on tho present condition of
All Around Good Fellow
alnsscs In King enmity, Washington, nro popular, the result
nttenil. Three-iln- y
gnmo birds nnd animals In the
a
member
nt,
of tlio three club meetings being n pretty lint for eueh dull
look like one of thn corWestern
Slates, n compared
Thero Is always dnnger when any Dutch City Looks Like New York stores that
Korty-sccontiomlnnl expense.
ners of
nnd llroodway.
with previous yenr, the United
one concentrates that tho concentraSlnco Americans En-tcrWalking along past llioso store one
Material for thn huts vrns n ilinicnlt problem, Trips to the city wero tion will bo carried too far so far
'department
of agriculStale
see populnr brand of American
rxpcnslvo In time and money for most of the women In the club, nnd when In that It produces n nnrrow,
ture, through It bureau of
Area.
nnd clgnrcttes i Ainerlcnn phonothn city mnny did not know where to buy to iiilrnntiiKt. Th best solution nnd warped point of view, observe
suncy, lias sent blanks
graphs, American sewing machines,
nKent to purchase stnpte supplies, such n writer. Tho grent scientist, tho
found wns fur the
to thousands of hunters, and has
Ainerlcnn chowlng gum; ono stops In
n braids, silk, trimming, hnd shape, nnd the club member were better great scholar and grent thinker In any
nsked that they bo filled out
antlstlcd with the detection they mnilu nwny from the confusbn of tlio shops, line, Is usually not nn nil nround AMERICAN GOODS ON SALE front of n big music storo nnd sees
with as complete and dellnlto
ngent
ulso
club
member
displayed
nnd
tlio
other
In
tho windows ull the more
Thn ndvlce of thn
"good fellow."
Information ns possible.
"Crabbed,"
"queer,"
lielpK to miiki) ii wlso rholec of frnme, color, mid trimming.
song
or
less
Ainerlcnn
late
nnd"Jnr.s"
"pecullnr," "odd,"
Ileeently 1,1X10 of theso blnnks
"funny," nnd
When mlillt tonnl material Is needed for the next lesson nnd n wnmnn enn-n- "wnrped" nre these not tho ndjee-tlv- e Ik Now 8uppty Depot for United nnd "rug" music.
wero sent to n selected list of
e
It for herself, the intent Incltrlc It In her shopping
conveniently pur'-hi.HThero nro dozena of American
that genernlly describe tho
hunters In nl! counties of Wnsh-IngtnStates Army of Occupation In
on tho pretty drive
nnd
list. Often larger plerc of nmterlnl cut to better advantage, nnd by tlio cins
of tlio world?
state. Tho Information
BusInto
Qermany
Turned
"put-put- "
Ainerlcnn motorcycle
hy
method wlm t Is left enn bn used In nnnther class,
which will ho obtained from lliu
Tho very effort to concentrate on
tling
World
New
Port.
purchased
King
county
In
wholcsnlo
In tho one subject which has brought
with their mufllor cut nut, Just us they
Tlio nmmmt of millinery innterlnl
renlles, together with thnt sup-pile- -'
do In America.
otic month fooled up SlfiO. Nenrlv nil wns innde Into hntx before tlio end of success has inado It Impossible to
by Iho field represent!!-Ilvnf- l
fly CORP. DAVID RAMZEUR.
ono-hnl- f
bought
shape
wholcsnlo
nbout
nnd
fenther,
"Ham
to
flower,
Favorite
On
and"
Order.
thn month.
keep In touch with tho thousnnd nnd
of tho bureau, will glvo
(In tho Chicago l'oil.)
Inrgo
bargains
buying
watching
tn
saved,
In
Ily
mid
ii
for
wns
or
price
cafe
little
retnll
thn
restaurant
one
thoughts
topic
nnd
current of
of
reliable Information on the gnmo
Itotterdam, soldier
ltottcrdum, Holland.
order the great Ainerlcnn
of conversation which go to make up
amount the ngent bus unveil ulso on the innterlnl bought ut retail.
bird mid ti I1 ii popiilnllon of
nrmv
depot
supply
American
tho
for
favorite ham nnd eggs from n waitenmrnrtnlilo nnd ensy-goln- g
life.
thnt stnte.
of occupation In (leriiiany, Is "thn er who speaks good llngllsh
nnd who
I.tkc the old sen captain, theso go- - Now York of thu A. 13. K."
The btirenti lins nlrondy IsRubles and Sapphires Arc
will prnbnbly tell of tho cities In
ninsei' miss something In their effort
sued reports regarding mniii-mill- s
of
Miinshuveeii,
mouth
At
left
tho
America
whero ho lins worked, and
to fix their attention on ono thing.
nnd birds, Including the
tho "Jewels" In Watches- -tho Ithlnc, on the outskirts of Itotter- the "guldrens" will hu rung up on nil
gnmo species, of Wyoming, Now
In plte of this danger, It I a good
Higher Value Than Diamond
their
soldier
dam,
American
erected
register
Ainerlcnn
In
cash
and
Ihlng to work for concentration,
half
Tlio
InformaMexico and Colorado.
hurr'neks nnd nt n whnrf near hy the places nn American typewriter
d
likelihood of Incoming
big
tion for reports Is now being
There nro In every good watch from whero genius I concerned, but Isthen American soldiers nnd sailors unload wilt bo found nenr thn register.
In
of Moll-tunslnte
collected
the
Hu Opinion Ii Sought and
7 tn at "Jewels."
tho supplies for tho American army of
Sumo of them nro It enn ho excused,
lins It "Orent Whlto Wny"
Arlziiui, Wisconsin und
Most of us enn
rubles, other sapphire
ReipcclecJ
Squnt tug- Just llko old New York,
occupation In Uermuny.
two kinds safely coucentrnto our
In the
U'usliliigtnh,
nttention nnd
of gem stones rated much higher In
with their little Dutch house- cnbnret nro mighty clever entertnln-er- a
still feel
that wo will keep la boats,
up nnd down the
puff
nbonnl,
market value than (he dlnmond. These touch withsure
hold
girl
enn
"rug"
who
nnd
ns
Just
tho world nbout us.
sapphires nnd ruble, furthermore,
Ithlno towing the long, nnrrow barge
welt as somo of tho girls buck homo.
Urban KophlHtlcntlon In tlio cities must, to servo tho wntch-mnklnpur
tho canals ot this little
built
for
merry
wax
mii-- li
In
look llko
u
Dutch
Tho
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TRY PHOSPHATE
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Wkan on atopt In tonelrler lha hoet t
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(or torn miho4 by which iher may
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lha nlllnt out et utly hnlluwi. tha roumlttig
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iiiiIm with the attend
tnt bloom ol htnlth an 4 attractive naa. Itli no wonder that manr and varied eutalone thla Una appear from Uma U
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Sell. Announced.

A M nry (old liy tllhliui (Irccr IIIuh- trail's Dm philn iinturi' of Ilic mini. On
nn iiccnxliiii whi'ii Iih wuh to confirm 11
cIiihh n ciirrliiKi) wax Ki'iit for lilm In
clmrKK of nn KiikII"1i ciiiiclmiiiii wtin
lillil Ix'on Imiiiirti'il liy n wciillhy Aincr.
Icon. IIIhIhiii (irriT wnlki'il umiraim
dro-jinnltil nml In
frnm
111! f ron t ilmir to Hut nirrlnp' nml on
jOnil
tin" driver illil not iiiiimi
Ills IioMk. Aflrr w nltlni; fur n mo-

lllnit

ment tliu lilklmp
tin. mini why
li( illil inn ilrlvt' on.
"I'm wiiltlne fur tlio mnl lilRliop
(.
York, air," tlio iiruprr ihthoii
of
rciillcil.
"Well," mill Hie hlsliop, 'Tin It.
Drivu un." flirUtliin lli'tilxtpr.
A Lady of Distinction.
rrcoRnlicil liy tlio ilcllrnto fMflnt
Infl
npiiro of the prrfumo nh iiir,
Inc
A Imili with riitlnirn Konp nml liot
wnflr io (iinrnuRlily pImiim. the iwres,
fijjliiwpil by n iluntlng with Putlcura
Tiycnm l'nwiler uminlly menns a ck-ur- ,
weet, honlttiy nkln. Ailr.

li

Hit Complaint.
loiikj yur'" l.eiran n dtlwii (if
MuUi rcylun, enturlnR tlio
VjitH drliir ituri' In Tunillnvlllc. "You
fpllcn Mill tnc this yur rat p'lzon (nut
wok. nml ihrv.- m four uf my clillilrcn
Kot Imtd uf III. Un nml ti up rlRllt
miiarl f the iii(T. Ii ilti'n't 'pnir to
(latnaie 'tin none, nml I'll l.p (logutil
I'm- ti ii miIimIImI."
If I tlon'l
MSMr.

sb MOdy

JuiW.
Alt Sound.
"Id yuur IiuIiiiihI a hound
"U lnt You iii ciiirlii to licnr lilts
nnre."
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WRIGLEYS

Had Quite a Oood Time While
on His Way to Hla Last

fluting Plact.

and I una
dinted lo transport the refreshments
and u crowd of relatives In the picnic
Ami now rtilrra the nmock that I'.' Now nnd then In n "pry fine unnck of croiimN, writes n correspondent nf Hie
ChlciiRii Tribune. I placed iho boxes
It Ik entprliiR ovpryliuily'a wnrilrnlic.
ono finds Ibis sort of
Slid
baskets cunliilnlliR the sandAt llrKt, wrllca n fnnhlnn corrccpninl-rnt- ,
dona wllh fine lace.
wiches, cake, fried chicken, etc., In n
llila curluua fnil wna fotloucil only
Of nil of the dcllRhlful summer
trailer,
hitched Ihe trailer In my car,
liy tlioiia of nrtlatlc nr cnrilpnlns tern IhlliRS we have seen none Is more
already filled tn nvcrllmvliiR, nml startpemincnt or IIiiiho who lovisl llio inoxt chnrmlnR thnn Ihe smock of nrRiindle ed
Rnyly on my way.
mlvnnri-nml dlffcrpnt anrt of thins. of n new sort which has dots of n
A Iiiiri iIiir betoiiRliiR to my aunt tic- Tim Mitnclc linn tinilcrRiinu an tunny different color scattered thickly over
eiunpiiiiled lis, nml
had the misformiHlincntlnna from Ha flrat nppetr-mic- e Ha surface. Tiny frills of the plain
na Ihn lyplcnl ppnsnnt RiirniPiit, orRiinille trim collar nnd sleeves nnd tune to run the heavily loaded machine over him, klllliiR him Instantly,
wlileli It really la, Hint It la In point piIro llio turned back hem, whlla narus we all thought. My aunt was deepof fnet hnnlly rpcoRiilrnlilc. Uanninc, row strlnir belts of the orRnndle hold
ly affected ami Insisted that I lake
Iimi, Ima clinnRoil, fur wherpna In the the extra
fullness In place nt Ihe
lipRlnnliiR It wua Jimt n atnnck, now It wnlst. These offer Ihe Rrpntest dcRreo Hover's body nlotiR nnd bury It
side the river. 1 loaded thn doc's car
h known na the "ovrrliloiiup," nml the of freshness nnd crlspnpss
which nny
rasH Into the tralb-- r and started on
chcuilao IiIoiikp. nml I ho Consnck emit. summer wnsh fabric ntiRht to have.
again, but nut su Riiyly.
TIip
pprlod In our recont
The Long Coitack Blouse,
When wo reached the picnic Rronnds
Uvea la IipIIpvpiI to ho reaponsllile for
smock la Hie ami I recoiinoltereil In my Irnller I he-of
A
vnrlnllon
the
Hip iicccplnncii of HiIm typo of IiIoukp.
Cossack bluiisp. Tills la Just aa apt hehl Hover slttliiR up llcklim his chops,
Tlio unlock la ao comfortiihln wllh Ha tn reach to the knees as not. II often
as InrRe as life, or lurRcr, I should
loono frpo lines Hint It hpcnmo nt buttons rlRht up to tlio chin, or imnln
ny, fur he had devoured all our pro
onco Juat the port of thine ticeded for It Is apt to separate dnwn the front
this anrt of work, especially oluco It entirely tn show n vest underneath visions.
of richness and beauty. The Cossack
Yei, From Doiton.
blouse, as Hie niime tells, Is borrowed
In ono uf the southern trnlnliiR
frnm Itussln. It has the same droop-Iii- r caiiips a profane nnd perspiring Infan
fullness nt the waist that ono sees try sergeant was doing bis best to
in the llusslnn peasant Rnmicnt, nr pound Into Ihe heads of a siiuail of ex- rntiRod over a whin belt of the sntio cccilliiRly raw "rookies" the rudiments
material ns the whole Rnrinent or of al military science.
different color nml fabric.
When Hie serRonnt riivo nn order
The skirt of this blouse Is nhvnys each willing recruit of tho sipiad tuiide
very lone, nnd Just ns npt tn rench In it cnuimenihihlo effort to execute It,
Hie hem nf the skirt na not.
It Is but every little rookie had n movement
most often developed In sumo
all Ids own, with highly unsatisfactory
fabrics such aa RcnrRctte thUkly results.
braided or beaded, or In silken Inde"As you werol" bawled Ihe sergeant
structible vollo or even In heavier
At this point the proeeeilliiRS worn
silk nr velvet, nnd naturally Is In- Interrupted by a recruit from llostnti,
tended for elaborate occasions. There who, before enlist Iiir, hud been n HarIs tintlilnK which offers n simpler wny vard student.
of renindelllnR nn old Rnrment than
Ileg paw don, sawgeant," snld be,
(he use nf n Cossack blouse.
"but wouldn't It bu iiinnli prnpnh to
ey: 'You will restonh the status (uo
One ran really make n sort of
Magazine.
cK'CSHlf'J suirt nnd belt t In at the antel' " Ciirloons
waist nnd conform thus strictly to the
type. Or the front can bo opened, e
Kvcry depnrtmcnt of housekeeping
vest nddedjind the sldeaoj llio" alclrt needs Red Cross Hur Itlue. Rqunlly
tlio
left
sMw
Spen lo
petticoat of good for kitchen towels, table lluen,
bo
Hie dress beneath. There nro endless sheets and pillowcases, etc.
wnys In which ono can vary the
Practical Man.
thcreforo It has cvcrythlns to
" 'Helen's Hps nro drlftliiR dust.' "
recommend It,
"Sow,
Now because there Is much talk of quoted the literary person.
these newer models wo must not for Hint s my Iden uf n poetical line."
n moment think Hint tlio rcRulntlon
"It Is rather pretty, I ruosh," snld
blouse or shlrtwnlst Is out nf fnvnr. Mr. (lawker, who hasn't a thought out
"I'm glad you men
Indeed, It Is not, nnd It Is repented In lido nf business.
Just ns many innlerlals ns (hero nro limed It."
fnctorles to make them. Tlio kimono
"Then ynu nro n lover uf poetry!"
type with Its sllp-oenso la atlll much
"No, but that quotation reminds me
favored for the dressier blouses of :hat I have an engagement In about
eejlgelr
RcorRetto or chiffon. Many hnvo n in f an hour wllh n chap who wants
Sluitlan blouie of blue rather tight foundation over which Is to Ml mo thn slnto rlRhts to a new
Charmlno
draped over a dainty frock of dark lump: n panel nf contrasting color hack type of street sprinkler. I believe
nnd front. This panel, while short, there's money In It." lllrmmgliam
blue chiffon.
Is left to ImnR freo over tho skirt nnd
looked juat na well wllh trousers na Is smart In appearance. Tho sleeves
with aklrta n thins which could nut nf this blouse nro of Hie same color
Oh, Happy Day)
he anld of nil wnlata or liloimca. Of nnd innterlnl ns the body. One often
Teacher If ynu take four lingers
entire trousers were n pnrt of tlio llnds this typo of wnlst enveloped In rum ten, how many remain?
RiirdcnlnR dnya, nnd while they hnvo n combination of orRnndle nnd linen
Alice dues nut reply.
retired nt lenat from Renernl acrvlcn or pique or heavy lawn. Tho effect Is
How nialiy lingers have
Tenchei
na fnr ns wnmiin'a need for them pleaslnR and unusual, too,
foil altogether?
Roea, the amnck remnlna, Rlnrllled be
Type.
Tailored
Walit of
Alice Tell.
yond lis most humble followers' rec- Aa to tho moro tailored typo of wlst
Tenchei" And suppose four wei-oRiiltlon.
fnr travelliiR or business there nro Hissing what have you then?
Of Rrent bentity nro thuao
sovernl models which bid for favor.
No music lessons I
Alice (beaming)
of mlilnlRht liluu voile closely One of theso Is the strictly tailored
pnlllctcil nil over with round Oliver deslRit follow Iiir tho exact lines of a
Iteiunrso Is memory that has
disks nnd held In plnco wllh n thick man's shirt and Is much affected for
cord of silver threads, This la to ho sport wear. A lone lime oro shirts of
worn with n skirt of sill; nr sport This sort were made of a brilliant
antln nr pi ha nil no nml makes n striped perrale and these am itRnln In
pleasing costume. Tim printed chif- favor brlRht red and while strifes
fons hnvo h"en extensively lined fiir vyliiR with thoo nf tho most vivid
the type of blouse. One seldom sees blue or
or yellow nr black for
them without n belt uf some sort. llrst place.
Renernlly n heavy allken cord which
These, of course, nro strictly tailored
encircles the wulst mid loop In front and have the appearance of behuiRlns
with henvy tassels nr frliiRe.
If the smock la worn uniur the emit
It la often left free anil unbelted, but
rarely Is It Keen now worn In this wiij
without one's rout or sweater. The
Ktnncl; of the unbelted variety hn
a
decidedly dnwKliiR siieipie look, but so
tunny women understand so cleverly
e
the adaptation of eveiy mode Hint
lire spared nn huiImiicIio of Indies up
piirenlly iibroHil In their brenkrnm
roiilH or boudoir jnrkels.
A IiIr picnic was plnnned
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One uf the must hcnutlfui of nil the
amoek type uf blouse keen lately la
white voile,
of llnext Imlealruetlbl.
braided nil over In line white bilk
braid In circle design. The bottom of
Hie blouse has n hem of white silk
fsced buck into the blouse. A vest Is
cut nt the trout nnd piped with white
silk. Two silken button
rnuRht
with loop of the narrow braid
fasten It nt the throat It slips over
the head In hlmniut fashion and u
henvy silken curd of white slips
arnutid Hin waist nml loops In front.
This rluirmliiR HiIiir Is to bo worn
wllh white skirts of satlii or allk or
crepe.
to the over-blouiA curious concession
notion Is found In mtiny elaborate wnlsls uf chiffon or ReorRPttc
wllh the front piece left Ioiir ciioiirIi
In ro over Hie skirt nml Ihe back, stop-plUJust nt Hie waist line. The bell
of Ihe tklrt slipped over the front
panel Rlvpa Hip effect when wnrn unvet. Tlio blouse, of
der n (salt or
roil ise, buttons down Hie buck. The
voatee lives on and on nml appears
Just as often op simple waists of wash
rubric as It does on Hip more elaborate type.
One finds wnlata of RcnrRctto wllh
veils iiindo by iislnR frill after frill
of narrow Valenciennes lace. Always
Hie rcslee Is simulated by leavlnc the
front panel longer thnn the hack an
Hint It Iiuiirs over the skirt, Just ns
often one finds a hem of wiine
color tn tlio body of the
blouse added, tha contrnttlnc color
appearing on collar and sleeves also,

v7Tt7nN..Mp.r Unto.
Qayly embroidered smock adds charm
to the wearer who sports a dainty
hat to match.
to nne'a brother, na they demand the
samo lies nml link cuff buttons.
Another tailored model la less severe than these, as It luis a turned
down collar usually added of some
heavier material than thn sheer lawn
or illmlty or linen of which the blouse
Is nmde.
In one model Hie collar of
linen crash becomes n pointed rovers
extending the entire front nnd fasten
Iiir Just below tho yoke with ono larpe
pearl button. Kino lawn Is used Ut
the body nf the blouse. The cuffs
which finish the Ioiir, tlRlit sleeves,
are folded back to fasten wllh buttons
nr nunow bows of black and white
ribbon.
Hip Blllfenlno In 8klrte.
BtHTctdtiR Is belnR used to a
InrRe extent In l'urls drcssej, Riving
skirts very much the old crinoline
effecL

Hip

1
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Sealed Tlent

Kepi Rlfiht

Flavor Last
In the Mazy Whirl.
Klennnr, live, hud seen her first
dance,
Khu was frankly delighted
Hutching the dancers, hut bud little
to say when alio got homo that evening.
The next morning innmmn told her
In tell daddy about tho dance, as If
daddy had never seen a dance. She
explained It thus to daddy:
"Well, you see, daddy, they sort of
cuddle up with their hands nut this
wny on ono side nnd hug with tho
other bands nml then they scrnpo their
feet un Ihe floor nml sort uf rim up
cue side uf Iho Moor, scraping their
feet, mid down the other side."

Putting It Up to Qrandpa.
Howard hud nut bud his breakfast
one morning when bis grandfather
drove up In his car. Howard wanted
very much In go along, but his mother
snld; "Hut you haven't had your breakfast yet, nnd grandpa doesn't want to
wnlt."
Howard studied n moment nnd then
replied: "Well If I was ii grandpa
nml had a little boy, I'd say, 'Go on
and eat your breakfast and I'll watt
'
foi you,' "
Fitting Its Sort.
"How about thu new part Hturllte
has on hand?"
"It Ills him like a glove."

The Difficulty.
flood tnsiu Is
"I would like tn lake you npurt, sir."
sense.
"You can't. I'm no human ni7.?.le."

know how
much toasting improves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course
more flavor.
Same with tobacco
especially Kentucky
Burley.
Buy yourself a package of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.
Qrt Guaranteed

by
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Perhaps you have a Defective Title
To your Real Estate

Nwpipr In Or
fuTIfion In Lincoln County, New Mtitco
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We carry in stock

Mr. Knox's Uiiormlty
It remaiuH for Senator Knox,
n n il
former attorney-attorneforme r'Mcrotnry of state of the
United States, to assure some
1,000,000 of American soldiers
QU1 snilors that the sacrillces they
German
niaile in overthrowing
autocracy anil Prussian militarism
linvc resulted in "a cruel peace."
Senator Knox's latest speech
ngoluit the league of nations,
advocating, as it did, the rejection of the (lending treaty and
the substitution of a new and independent pact between Germany
anil this country, is susceptible of
no Othur interpretation.
From the promise that this
blood
pance which American
and Ytilor made possibleIs harsh
and Indefensible, Senator Knox
nrguot to the conclusion that we
should cancel the present treaty
mid malc another which will re
Hove Germany of the obligations
and limitations upon the enforce-ineof which alone the world
can be insured against a second
barbaric outbreak upon her part.
We have been harsh, says Senator
Knox, to the Germany that
concocted and prosecuted the most
ferocious attack ever made upon
civilisation. We have no right
to bind the hands of this monster
of militarism, he tells us, In effect,
ud contends that to guarantee
Germany's willing acceptance of
hur defeat we wliould treat her
like a victor.
la the rcconstitutiou of Iiulgium
an net of harshness on the part
of the Allies, including
the
Unlk'tl States, anil a cruelty to
Cirmany? Is the restitution of
to France an injustice to the Prussian aggressors
who look it as the spoils of war?
Is the rehabilitation of Poland,
which the imperial ancestor of
Kuiser Wilhclm 11 helped to
parcel among his contemporary
autocrats in Austria and Russia,
on Infringement
ol
Gcrmun
right? Ih the guarantee of
autonomous government
fur
Schleswig-IIolstciraped from
inoffensive and helpless Denmark,
?
nu outrage1 upon German
I
France's temporary
control of the Saar mines as n
measure of compensation for the
destruction ot cathedrals, schools,
hospitals, mines, vineyards, for-u- s
Is, Holds and homes In a fifth of
the French domain which was
overrun by a ruthless Prussian
horde, a wrongful deprivation of
German proprietorship? is the
establishment of the new ICtiro-peaslates- - the liberation of
small nations from the dopotism
u
of the Gorman and
empires a crime
against Prussian superiority?
'
Well, these arc some of the
fruits of American participation
111 tlie"wnr
n few of the Uenefac-ttoii- a
which the (lending treaty
imtpoaea fft guarantee and
at tlie exptnse of Ger
many, trua enough, but for the
advantage of a noun other peo
nies.
To undertake now to
negotiate a new treaty with
the American nation
wool for a moment contemplate
ao preposterous nu adventure
would be to alienate ourselves
been our fotmer associates in the
W; to deal with a foe grown
tt Months stronger than when
li 1M .down his arias, and to
fee thelleru.itive of surrendering tuNl-a- f what we now stand
it Hid or of fighting alone to
oafewM our claims for more.
14 the New York Tribune, an
!e)tt9rfli0 Republican organ ami
tHWiHlftlaifittJiiciii uf the league
of JiaipJUSi fjltimaie. the, intent
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Cane Granulated Sugar
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am born of toil and
is industry, my mother is

I

self-denia-

my fallior

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar ltuhbers

thrift.

Fostered by patience and fmVfluld I kiow iiimI
mid Ihu proHpurlty of mdii, women, Iiiiiiih,
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flection Proclnmation

THE DEHAND
for buildings of ovory kind wits
novor greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde-

the houses the war stopped, and make CARR1ZOZO a better
BUILD NOW

place to live in.

Industry
Prosperity conies only from
'
and prosperous thinking.

buver-ollinty-

Yours for Business.

Fox
cAnmzozo

worth-Ga-

braith

l

Lumber

Co.

NEW

ME--

signed
county commissioners
within and for the county of Lincoln hereby proclaim and give
public notice uf nu election to be
held In the ncvcral precincts of
said until ty on Tuesday, the Kith
day of September, V)l the object
nml purpose is to vote on the
three amendments proposed to
tlx- constitution, namely:
1.
Permitting soldiers and sail
ors to vole when absent from
place of legal residence,
2. Creating board of control of
all state institutions, consisting of four members appointed by the governor.
.1
Giving legislature power to authorize the issue of bonds and
certificates for construction
and mniutuuaucc of roads and
bridges not to exceed $2,000,-00-

Whip the Huns

yilESE

THAMSFORMED

The following is a list of the
judges and places of election In
t lie various precincts:
No. 1, Tcodoro Gam-boFloyd llulbcrt and J. 11.
Tapp; election to be held at the
old court house.
Precinct No. 2, D. M. lioniiell,
Cumtiilo Chaves and Chus. Frltc,
to be hold at Gonzales'
old saloon building.
Precinct No. 3, John Fuller,
Mumtcl Carrillo ami Aiisellno
Piichecu; election to be held at
the justice of ponce ollicc.
Precinct No. 'I, Ilounoy Kim- brell, Pablo Chavez and Joe
Clements: election to be held at
the old school house.
Precinct No. S, W. II. Guthrie,
Dolores I.ueras ami Alviuo Ro
mero; election to be held at
Martinez Saloon building.
Precinct No. 6, Theodore Farm
cr, Felicinuo Lujaii and P, D.
Norton; election to be held at
school house building.
No. 7, Hd. 'llasklns,
K. C. Pitts and Nic Macs; clcc
tlou to'bt) held at store.
Precinct No. 8, Lucio Arclitt
lctu, libb Forsytlie and Hen
Telle!'; election to be held in Paul
Moyer's livery barn.
Precinct No. , Ira Taylor, (iarl
Fisher, and Lee Mnrujp; election
to bo' held lj C. C, Merchant!
Pr.-cin-

.

The Personal Attention

KKNDEKB& by the
officers of tins bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the elliciont service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.

Austro-iltiugarla-

servatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve Syitcm

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

e,

Scnutur Kiiux'h
tpcccli. After iiolntlii,r out that
it U now tlic mission of Gurnian
provauauda to beget tlic
Hint Germany lias been
despoiled, tlic Tribune says!
"Iris not agreeable to linve il
possible for Germany, ns she
labors to create sympathy for herself, able to (mote the words of
one of our best American public
men in support of her claims of
mistreatment."
If a partisan spokesman of Mr.
Lodge's Republican allies in attacks upon the treaty and the
league of nation! ventures that
elosu to an Indictment of Senator
Knox's Americanism, what f will
our 4,00i),000 veterans say7
nml

e

fleet

of

Next Week's Program
At Crystal f.lienter
Sunday Vitgraili,
''The

Third Degree," with Alice Joyce.
Monday
Paramount, "Out of
the Shadow," with Wnllnce
Ki-li- l.

Tuesday-Met-

"In

ro,

for

INTO

WEAPONS OF PEACE.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN,

flOY

Thirty

OR

MAY EARN

GIRL,
AND OWN

ONE OF THESE
GRENADES
BY

SAVING

& BUYING

WAR
SAVINGS

STAMPS

NATIONAL BANK,

FIRST

a,

Plasterer
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call at

carrizozo,

n. m.

Car Galvanized
nnd Painted Steel

Contractor

&
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For Information

JUST RECEIVED

Ransom

R. L.

fli-ilio-

u

WEAPONS OF

WAR HAVE BEEN

-

Conditions are ns normal now as they
will be for a long time. Let's get busy
with the construction that tin; war has
halted.

n,

Some ol These to

Our Boys Used

In accorilance with the slatntes
made and provided, we, the under-

Build now

e

tier-many- if

13arblul w,ro

ACCOUNT

ut

Alsace-Lorrain-

Kansas Ulaekleg Serum

Our prices are reasonable

EXCHANGE. BANK
CAKKM.OZO.

aper

Turnip Seed

. ,

'

:

1

VmnV E,lillC8
Blackleaf 40

Screen Doors

Kuse and Inaruiiie me my fellows, liiiriUony,
hupplnesH, mid purimineu follow In my Irnil.
I iiiii the basic requirement uf (he Individual
'
who would advance.
I AM Till--

Mowing Machines
Hay Hakes
Studehaker wagons

...

nil Itlhtl.
work
HI'. IV SII'.Mi'O

fmiii

titsworth
Rnnfincr
Co., CAPITAN
ing n'

Precinct No. 11, J. C. liemler, Farlaud; election to be held ut
Fred lietterc nml Joe Cochran; the Mills store bouse.
election to be hold in the hotel
K. II. Tavloh,
ofllce.
Acting Chuinaan,
Wm. II. SUVIKH.
Member,

Precinct No. 12, W. U.' Wells,
(on Robertson it ml Will Murr;
election to bo held at P. G.
Peters' at Angus.
I

Precinct No. 13, Pablo Clmvot, Classified Advertisements
Wlltmrti Dlshmau and Frank Du
For Kent
Furnished house.
Hols; election to bo held at Hen See J S. Ross.
tf

Stcpps.

Precinct No.' M, li, f". Golf,
MiimiCl Uuiiialufc and 'A: II.
IIar'ey: eloclinirli) be held hi the
'
'
"
court house.
Precinct No. 15, George h
Castle, W.'llCorwlu alul I?. F.
Junes; election to be held at Ma)
Pais building.

Kooms For Kent. Clean, neatly furnished roms in the Lucas
Building. .. i
tf
4

We meet all competition. Write
May Allison,
for our prices'.' Western Garage.
Wednesday Ancrnft, "The
a
'
- t
Silver King," t,Artcraft 8peci.il, j
Try n Splrelln corset.' Mrs,
Admission, 2Uc and 30c Including
G. T. McUullten, phone 1.
tht tux,
Thursday Gold wyn,
"The
I'tst," with Mabel Norma ml.
Cars washed at Western ,Qr- "Kqrd IMucntional Weekly."
No.
lb,
A.
Jamls
Precinct
Frida- y- I'athe, "The Cry of
the Weak," with Frank Ke'umin. office.
Cooperjr"J Juail Heinollj' and 'All repair work guaranteed at
1.1 ..tt
t
O
II.
I'M, Couiruy; 'election l;j bp held Western Garage.
Kara mount, ,unic
oauiruay
Secret (3nr(lon.lK wltlr lAh Uto.
Precinct, fto. 10, Frank Allison, at tli"c school house.
,s M Tirrl
'"
II. i
Tl'l
"Lavas Knlso jfacQS)" IwbArcel Uharmy Currcj-iinJ. II,. Jack .h
i i tt
' tu
.fibr,walk Inner" Tubes had,
'i
.
MgSfliiiiitt Oviiiwli'.
bun; qleBltoti id Uujisiil at school UlreoU.at.No..l7'?I.'Ulinoh,iu
TJasfiigs. Hollrguariiiteed;
Gut iils out for reference. ,
Mouse
lTAl lU If. Dfftlkirjf bTIQ' Dflri
- '
MM
.
r'e

Day." with

m
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Banker Declare These Very Limit Baby Loam
Bet Securities That
Money Can Buy

When You Need
IN

EUROPE WOP.K IS TO
OPENEO IN tIELOIUM
AT ONCE.

OB

Ring up J 4, Carrizozo News
Commliilon

Abroad To Study lha Sit
Extensive Program It
Planned
Church Duly
In Other Landa.

uatlon.-

-

Nashville

Tenn.
(Special
Corre
On August i!Utli a com
lulsslou composed of illshop James
Atkins, of North Carolina, John II.
1'cpper, of Tennessee, Mr Hello II.
Jiumielt, of Kentucky, anil Mr. I.uko
II. Johniuin, of OcorKln, nulla for
to urraiiKo for the opening ot extensive religious and philanthrope
work In Uclglum, Franco and otliei
wiirtorn countries.
They represent tho Contonnrjr Commliilon und tliu Hoard of Mission of
tho
Mothodlst
Kplscopal
Church,
South, which havo act arlde I5.000.UU0
of Centenary funds for rollglous reconstruction In Uurupo.
They go with authority to purchase
property and open work at onco In
lloliilum and to mnko a careful survey
of tho nocds In other countries and
program.
rocommend
an odoquuto
Orphanages, schools, social
ccntors,
religious literature and dlroct evangelism will bo tho methods employed.
In soinu of the countries to be entered tho work will bo conducted In
cooperation with tho Methodist Kpls-copa- l
Church, which Is already ope ruling In Prance, Italy and thu llalkans,
and Is planning to expand Its work
greatly as u result of thu Contenary,
which In tho two churches brought
missionary pledges aggregating morn

The standing of a business man is estimated by the char
acter of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is always the cheapest.

poiidnco

This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

We make a specialty

of

Folders

Letterheads

Cards (all kinds)

Envelopes

than

Receipt Books

Billheads

Statements
Programs

)

t

n

-- .
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Hundreds of banks over the Eleventh Federal District havo already
Invested In the new $1,000 Iteglstercd
Treasury Savings Certificates nnJ
more orders for them nre lielng received every day liy tho Federal
Hank at Dallas. Hunkers nre
practically unanimous In declaring
these new $10U and $1,000 Heglstered
Certificates the
Treasury Having
best
lt (iovcrium-n- t hus
ever offered,
Individuals,
corporations, cities,
mid school districts are ulso
countl
buylni: these Iteglstercd Certificates
In large numbers.
The .Statu of Texas
wits one of the first purchasers, State
Treasurer John W. linker getting IfiOO
worth fur aril of two Stale funds.
The law does nut permit more tlinn
$1,000 (worth, maturity vnlue), to be
held In uny one name, but ejieh member of n family or firm, each director
In n hank or corporation may held
that amount.
Kinll Vuimhnn Rsnfflr
The $100 Certificates may bo
Wlillo
this tiny lad Is rlnflrfK ilia
at nil first und second class
uostnfflcc
and from all banks and bell he holds In his band, Unci Sam
trust companies, while; thu $1,000 Is working for him. The 1ml, only 18
Certificates nre obtainable from hunks
months of nice, Is Hmll Veuulinn
nnd trust companies only, Kach
Is registered in the buyer's Sznfflr of Hoaumont.
llo Is tho son
mime when issued nnd tho buyer' of Mr. nnd Mrs. A let Ssnfflr and ttio

tlCO.000.000.

Bank Work
tock' Certificates

ANCIENT

t

CUSTOMS

to

miniii Is ulso Inscribed on tho fuco of Kruiidson

'he Certificate.

llcnrlng Interest nt I per cent,
ewry HO days, nnd innturlug
limitary 1,
there Iteglstercd
Treusiiry Savings Certlflcutis form nn
They nre exempt
Ideal Investment,
from taxntlon, Insured by the Government against loss uml may be
War Savcashed on ten days' r .
ings Stumps of the lulll Issue mny bu
converted Into thtiu Certificates if
desired.
The cost prleo for tho $100 KcgU-ere- d
t
Certificutcs Is as follows:
$83.B0j September $81.00j Otob-e- r
il

102-1- ,

itli-e-

$HI.20j November

$84.40; Decem-

ber $84.00.
The cost of the $1,000 Iteglstercd
Certirieatu Is only $8118 for August;
September $810; October $812; November $814; December $810,
Tho (lovurument will pay tho full
fuco value of these Itcglsli red Treasury Savings Certificates on January
1, 10JI, or the amount Invested with
accrued Interest if thu holders wiint
to caill them before that chile.
He wise, Invest In the new Keglst-crcTrvusuiy Savings Certificates.

d

W. !). S.
TWO AND ONE-HALMILLION
MEMBERS TO ODSERVE DAY
OF FASTINQ AND PRAYEn.

Centenary Commission Starts Movement To Establish 100,000 Family
Following, tho Plan
of Old Circuit Riders.

Altars

Take Active Part In Fight
Against High Living Cost.
Fight tho IiIrIi cost of living by
nVoldlng waste, bnyiiiK cnrefully, buv-Inwhat you run uml investing this
saving

In Heglsteri'd
Ceitlfieiiti-- s
or

h
Treasury
Wur Savings
Suv-iih-

of Mrs. Kvn Vanillism,

Shortly after Kmll was lmrn, i$l,000
worth of 11 8 War Savlnrs Stnmita
were liouylit for him and Ills parent
mil Krnmliiiotlier have now njdtd
$l,00'l wuith or the If Id Issue or War
fliivliikts Stumps to them, so tho
baby bclnriKa to thu Treasury
1

Department1
W. S. S. $1,000 9vln
Chili for botlt yean.
Wur Snvlntrs Stamps nnd tho nw
$1(0 nnd $1(100 Heglxlercd Treasury
UaviliKS CerllflciituH are Ideal ?lfta
for every one nnd especially for
ililldnn of tender yearn. The bnhy
does nut undorstnnd th-- 1 ho Is belnic
Riven n pieseut. no matter wlint It Is
Ids little mind eumint 'niii It. Hut
when be become older nnd Is told that
l'nther nml Mother, Dratidmotlier or
Undo John j,'hvu him n Ituulstertd
Trensury Si vIukh Ortifleuto or $1,000
worth f ,ur Sn..itrn Stamps or
securl-tle- i,
smaller nniounta in the
be will appreciate the gift fnr
more than if it bad been some toy
which he bud already destroyed.
The new $100 nnd $1,000 UnaltCertjflcatOti
ered Treasury Snvl-urmay be purchased for thu baby nnd
reuistend In his name uad will thus
be a remlndrr to him In years to cilmo
Hint, nlthoiMrli youtiir, ho helped fl- -l
i.neo the (lovernmeul when ll wns In
need of belli. Stake your children for
the future! An inveitment In lttf-iHlerTreasuiy Having Certlfleatoi
r Wnr SnvliiB Stnmpi mnns n
education or n start In business.
lluy Kcirlstciod Treasury Havings
Certificutcs or War SuvIiiks Stamps.

W.
.
Stnmpii,
Woik nnd navel
TliU is
doubly wise ut tbs lime as not onlj
Is tbu money beinir suved ur.
nut Ui
but dollars Sipe Springs Oil Money Is
Naihvlllo Teon. Tho Centenary v.orl; mukiiiu; liit'-nst- ,
low
power
with
liui'i'liusiutr
linw ate
Commission ot tho Methodist episcobeini; invested with u iirlalnty tlmt Uoing into bnie Investments
pal Church, South, hau mimed August
tin v will buy more later on.
2Dth as a special day ot fasting and
ltrtmrtntr In .if
The dollar today will buy lets In
prnor for tho two and a half million Rriiceries,
new oil wells ut
clulhini; nnd other ueeeHsl
mumbors of tho church, The t'ominli-iloSlpe
Springs,
t' h than ut any time since the Civil
has ulso sturted a movement to War. There is every Indication, howTetns, naturally brought largo
establish 100,000 Family Altars, by ever, that prices will be mure normal
having that many homuj pledged to In ii few years. The dollars inve.ded
nmountsuf money to mnny of
In tliesu new
Treasury
observo dully devotions.
Its inliublttintg
which
Certificates
SiitintfN
have
Is
Just
This
tho revival of ancient
mid n goodly
In tim church
It Is tho part ot boon Issued by the U. S. tioveriinient,
portion of this
which
tho or Wur MiivIiiki Stumps will not onl,
an liitenalvo campaign
bus already been
buy mure five yeaM from now, but
church has launched in connection
luvesti-In Itcg- v III brin;; thu Intureit rained with
with the spiritual side of the Conser
Istei ed Treasury
tlieiu when leturned to their owners.
'
vation program of the Centenary
Havings
Unyou
Save all
run and put the dollars cute, which lini--.
just been nut on
Movement, through which tho Methoyou save In work for you. You will
b
1).
sale
the
S
eight-daireusury Depart- dists raised (53,000,000 In an
find you nre making !od prioress mi-lit-.
I he Stale Hunk
of Si lie SprlruM
drive last May
thlt way In kIvIui; old "II. C. L." Ids uml three
individuuls onoli buuuht a
dentil blow.
The object of thu present campaign,
$1,000 CeitirieuU- on the niiui day.
VT. S. S.
ae stated by Itev S. A Neblett, Sec0ll,lo fli-- l of August, enough $100
retary of thn Dttptulmont of Spiritual
'!'.' '"u" Hep iKtressl Treasury
Itosourcn. Is to hiimiII at lesst 40
were laid In Sipe Spring to
2.1 (YnU equal I Thrift Stamp.
represent $! Investul by every man,
of the I'liurrh members In thu prayer
woman nnd child In the town nnd tlie
It It! Tliilft Stump eiiiiul 1 W.S.S.
InnKUO
known as tho Fellowship ot
surrounding township. This money Is
Intercession, to establish 100,000
1 $1011 Ctrtlfl- 20
W.S.H.
eual
now snfe, Is earning inteieit for Its
finding
a
Altars, and to insist In
owners uml can be Inched Into cosh,
''
thousand young people, to go abroad as
rate.
with the Interest, If desired. Tu new
missionaries.
''
Registered Treasury Saving Certifi1
10 $100 Certificates
fuua!
Is known as
Hntlst
August
cates can be gotten from
$1,0111) Cerliritnte.
j,
During this period the
ment Weak
bank's and first and second
cs?
even thousand pastors will ttrgo tholi
!'.
1 $1,000 Certificate equals
class postofflce, so can
Fellowship ot In'
(Joverniiieiit
memi" tr J0'11
Savings
War
liam
A ST MIT IN l.ll'U
Stumps.
tercession, to establish Pumlly Altara,
' T- -'i
ind to ubeserV the day ot fasting and

Established 20 Yean

Reaches Every Horn in Lincoln County

fi

K.

prayer

JAPAN TO MODIFY KOREAN ftULB.
Bo

Predicts Dr. S. E. Hager, 25 Years
a Southern Methodist Missionary In The Orient,

Tenn. That Japan wltt
her rule In Korea Is tin pro- diction of llr 8 T Hagor, recently
returned missionary of the Methodist
Dr. llager
Episcopal church, South.
hus spent moro than a quarter of a
century In Japan doing religious work.
"Japan Is learning that her success
Nsshvllln

THE SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
Publishing Corporation

rood era In

cun't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you Hush your
smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair und square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe und ciuurette mukin's sunshine and as satisfy
I
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r
It's never too lute to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pasturFor, P. A. is trigger-readto give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecureer.

YOU

e!

y

That's because it has the quality.

Quick us you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.

And, it never Willi

For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite und purch. Try it for what uils your tonguel
rtd tint, hanJiom pound and half pound tin
humldortandthut cltntr, practical pound cryttal glait humidor with
top
that kitpi tht tobacco In tuch ptrftct condition.
tpongi molttcntr
Ft. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wiruton-Salem- ,
N.
Toppy red haft, tidy

C

In giving good government
to Korea
Is fraught with dlfflcultle.1, and that

tolerance und good will must take the
place ot harsh and severe methods,
"The military leaders aim mainly at
making their rule thorough und permanent, and naturally thore Is crest
temptation tu the man ot the sword
to make his rule severe.
"Hut democratic Ideas uro growing
la Japan, and more temperate treat
ment of the subject ruce will oome
about."
Dr. llager says the Christian sals

lonarles In the Orient are elated at
the success of tho Contenary move
ment, through which the church raised
1(1,000.000.00 for missionary work In
all lands.
Millions of this will be spent In the
Orient. Hundreds of now missionaries
will bo sent and there will be a great
advance movement In medical work,
education and evangelism.

Publishers of

The Santa Fc New Mexican
Tliu Oldest uml Ilext Dally I'aper In the Stole
All tliu capital, Slate and Niillmial Nuwe

EI Nuevo Mexicano
Spanish Wceklj

Santa Fe New Mexican
'
HiikIIhIi

Weekly

One of the best equipped

Job and Bindery Departmnts
in the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
" Every Job or

Hook

with Our Itnprinti"

Long Distance Phone 280
Santa Fe, N. M.
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For Youny Men and Women

THE

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
By DH. FRANK CHANE.
1. What la tht Lcagua of
A. A Uliluii of ttiv alruriRi'tl

Nation?
rUllltvi)

imtkiut fnrinwl at Ihu t'uiii'luilou
(he

trait

u(

war.

2. What It Iti object?
A. I'lrat, to iirniiiiilu the

I't'uca of
nut to ivnurt to
U'orlil lijr agri-filwltli
Hemnil, to iti'iil
wnr.
atrti otliar, not l) nwrul truatlea,
Ttilnt, to Imprint. Internutlouul law,
In all inutUTa of
foartli, to
common tfini'i-m- .
3. Oeci It (irtiumo to and war?
A. ffo more tlinn nny noturiitni'iit
tlio
(nil Mill crliiiw. It cliiliiH to
llrtUUty at war.
4. What will be dona to any nation

tin

that makei war?
A. It will liu iHiycnllitl null

will tht probability

of

voluntnry, miitiiiil innl iro
illmrmaiiii'iit ; liy tmrliitng.
military litforniHtluii, liy ihiivIiIIiik

A. It

HirtlOMMI
IfiK

M-

anil liy nlu
ai-thw fully

af Kllr.
0, What clae doia the League pro
pote to do for Mankind?
A. (1)
fulr irciitintMit fur
Inlxir,
!!) niiilin
Ihu WIiIIb Hluvo
Trellle, tlio alu of iliuiKuruua
,
Dniea, innl thu trulllc In War
.Mllllltliiin,
(U) rontrul unit prevent Iilaeiiaa,
lirniniitH lh work of Ihu lied
Griiax,

ii I id

(6) ealuMlsti liiti'niiitlunul
fur nthur Ciiiummi thut
colici'tti tliu liiiniiui rucu,
7. Who are to be Ohartar Membera
of the League?
A. Tliu Ulilteil Stiitea of America,
IMKlUhi, llullvlH. Ilrur.ll, llrlthh Km.
litre, (Jnnnilii, Aimirullii, Kunili Africa,
Now Zwiliuiil, lndhi, Clilnii, Culm,
Oneelio-Blnvukllluriidor,
l'ruiico,
I lit 111,
Iledjuz,
Ulfwco, Onuti-ltiulii- ,
I lomliiriiH,
Iluly, Jiiiun, l.lhvrlu, Nle
urnituu, l'uiiiiinii, I'itii, l'oluiiil, l'ortu-mi- l,
u n i ti ,
Slum, Uruituuy
ulnl tliu fullonliiK ulitli'i ulilih uru lie
vlled lo nm-tli- - to lint rnvutiunt : ArKi'ii-tlli- u
lt('illlilk', Chill, Coluiuhlu, Dull'
liiurk, Ni'lliurhiiitlx, Norway, l'liniKUay,
Hiiliiilur,
Siuln, Sedu,
.S'ltHTliiinl, VoniTiiclii.
8, What other natlona may Join?
A. Any m'lf'pixi'i'iilni:
Hliile which
ulll HKri'U tu the ruloM nf llii' I.oukuu,
lilovlilMl Ihu I.i'iikuu iivccila It,
9, What Agenclea will the League
have?
A, (1) An AiHWnbly,
eiyiiposiHl
of
1
of ull tlio
ifiiri'M'iilullveri
liioliihur Nullum,
(it) ii Council of Nine,
(U) ii Sifrolury-Ouiierul- ,
u MmiilHinry Coiiiinlailon,
look u f i or cuhmlui, etc.,

,

(0)
.

ii

A

AMJfuUKKgrK

Will Open October 1, 1919
UlililSTRATlON DAYS
Tucatlny, September 30

Monday, September 29
DAVID S. HILL Ph. D..

D.,

1,1,

I'resiiU-n- l

LCAUEItSIIIP

The wutlil toilny iu'I'iIh Iriilneil, luyiil KmitarM.
NiitwItliatiiinlliiK
tliul leH Hum unc- - linll nl one' per cunt ill tile niiillntliin of llie
I'nlteil SIiiIi-- l enriilk'il In colluueH lliul MIllvoiHltlOM. i'iillci'
ii'iiiiirknbly In leiiilerKhli.
iiiuii innl women lime
CnlleKC unit tiiiivoiHlly eiiiulliiiuiil hIuiiiIiI lie iliiulileil lur tliu uiiimI
of Now Mullen invlli-niiililtluiiH
nl Hie cnniitry.
et
The I
)oiimk men unil wotnen to prepare (or lonileialilp.
m

j-

;
The CnlverHily Im
reoririinUiillini mill betterment.
Spceliil ntlention will lie ilevoleil In die i'otiserviilin nl the limillli
oi almleiilH.
A new l)einrtinent o( lljKiene, Hiipporleil in purl
liy lfeilernl Appruprhitliin, will lie In opeiuliim.
Ih Hie new Iniildlnu; lur I'lnrlleul Meelliiiili'H.
IiihIi uetloii
ih ollureil In Miitlieimitli'H,
llioluu;). C'lienilHlry, I'lijxii'H, tiiulou;
llialory, I'ullllcul Siiem-e- , lieoiionileH, HiihIiichh AilnilnlNtrnlioii
Home liconomlcH, litlni'iillon, llyirlene, I'aycliolou;), I'lillnaiiiih)'
l'liyalcnl TrniniiiK, Mimic unci l.iinuinitfUH, ItieliitliiiK liunllHli,
HpiiiilHli, H'leneli, lliilliin, l.iitln mill (iieuk. CourauH piepiiiului)
to I, ii w, Meilli'iiie innl .Meclimilenl Himlneurlnt;.
(Jnrricnlnm in Cliciiilcul, lili.'cti leul, Clil unil (ieoliiKiiul Huln-ccrlnif- .
nun-liletio-

Kenulur CuiirBeH lemlintt to (he Di'Hiei'H
lluohelor of Attn
lluclielor ul Sclenre
MiiHter of Arl

'

KESEItVATIONS

Kealilenliul ui'i'oniniodiillonM me llmiteil.

I'limpeetivu

MtnilenlM

Hhimltl iiniueOliiti'b iuliliean luipilileH unil reqnealH lurienenu-Huii-

tu

JOHN I'. WILLIAMS,

Register and Business Director

University of New Mexico
AUHUyUKWijUK, NMW MHXICp

I

OMMMJ
Pone

14

na oricliuUly1

nnnounenl, arnrril na a ahlotd, whldi
tlio Unltwu HlntuH held over Itwlf and'

OPPORTUNITIES

war ba lenencd?

fDr nrbltrallim, liy priili-i'Miii- c
ullen's latrltorlnl liili-urllCfltlnif liulillu opinion tu

Tlio Mnnrrra Doctrlno,

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO

a

ollivr-wU-

iwiinIIiuhI,
0, How ela

AMERICAN SOVEREIGNTY
AND MONROE DOCTRINE!

nvur woukvr ntntna on tlio Anmrtcan
oniitliiontH na n protectlun mculnat
liroMiin lutirferenco and lXiropeaii,
It wua nnd ta at
MirruaohmunL
imlluiml iilky which pro'.otta Northi
nnd HouUi Aniurlrn nnd niukua fur
punco on thciMi contlnonta.
Tliero la real UanRur now, Iiowotct,
will no
Unit the Monroo Doctrine
onrrlutl so fnr nnd with ao hleh a
lmnd Hint tliu run! vnluu of tho poller
will bo lusL
tho followlnK
ttanator Knox e
hlj recent
In
nnuir.lnc Btutenieiit
In
tliu Hennto: "Ita (Thu
Hiieoch
Monroo Doctrlnu) pruclao cliuroetur,
tho uxtunt, incthoil and tlmo of Ita
niiplloatlon, the innnnn of compelllnK
Ita oliaorvanro, ull nro mattera of our
'
lilcli and unrontrAllcd will nnd aov
We, tho United
erulitn iroroKntlve.
Stntna, ennnot nnawer to nny oito
elan In reeimct to It. Wo uao It whou,
na, and to tho extent we need IL
'lliero ran hu no limitation upon It,
oxcept our requirement)!, our will, and
our force of rmn. Whuluvcr security
wo may need wllhln Ita punrlew, It
IIIUHl RlVO If wo link It."
Tlmt aounda llko Trletachko. It la
nn announcement of unlimited will,
backed by nrma, to ho exercised na
tho United Htnte nlono duteruilnin
lior own reiiulreiuenta to ho. Much
an Immodernto stntvuiont of the Mun- nnd ilwn not
rou Doctrine, weaken
strengthen IL U la nn eiUomo
Htntemntit of tha doctrine, calculated
to ciiiiso troublo and friction on thu
American
contlnenU. Tho Doctrine
bo itnlod la not unllko tho doctrlno
which Germany atiiiftlit to npply to
Kuropo.
Sunntor Knox would refuse to aub-tti- lt
to cunelllntlnn nny dhiputo (rrow-Iti- K
out of tho application of the
Mm, roe Doctrlno, whether audi dis
pute wore botwoun tho Unltd Btutui
and itn American stato or between
thu United HtntoB nnd a
On tho Amorlcim toutl- atntu.
nent tho arbitrary will of thu United
Stutiw buckixl by force la to pruvull.
Tim other natlona ugruu, lu thu Cov
enant of the I.euRue of Nutloim, to
'i
lubinlt to convtllullon all
uhlo dhtputca; that la, those which
la
Krow out of quoBllona of iiollcy.
tho United Stntea to demand tlmt aha
nlono bo relieved from auch ubllgu
lion nnd on tho ground that, when
her IntoruHtH nro luvolvud, her ubao
luto will ahnll prevail? How dooa thla
illlTer fnim thu Gorman poultlun lu
Kuropo?
Tliu fact la thut tho Monrou Doc
trine now that It haa huen recuKtilxexl
In the Covenant of the luKile of Nn
lur.a la iidmualely protocled.
It la auch pronounoumunta oa that
of Henntur IOiox and not the wlsu
of tho
provision In tho Covenant
ijciGUu'of Nations which threaten the
tuefulliuiM of the .Mnnnii' Iioctnna,
JOSUI'H WALJU-MKi'tilM-nko- r
of tho IIouho, Maaa.

Sana u

All Cars Demonttrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIRES

Give us a slinrc of jour work.
receive attention, none too

Garrard

No job too smull
lare to complete.

& Corn

to

Garage

CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks; Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros
FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard
.-

ate,

r-

-f

-

-

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood

t--

Win. Barnett bl paso avenue
Phone 8G

(7) Mandataries,
10. What la a Mandatary?
A. Some out) liulloli iIohIkniiIbiI

by
thu Iukuu to rIIhiiiI lo tliu welfnm of
"unckniiril peoplea realclliif In coluules
of I lie CVntrul i:miilrua, or In ferrl
turlaa InU'ti from iliom." Thla la to b
u "Mcrcil trust," mid In aeloctliig- - a
inn lulu lu ry Ihn wlnliea of thu ioiila
of thu iimu In iiuvatluu ahull bu the
lirlimlpul coimlilenitlun,
tl, Dote the League mean a 8uper
nation?
A. No. It Interfere In no uiiy with
Kuri'iulimty, eueut to
ii iiy Nation's
lliillt Ita iowur to uttuck other nullum,
12, Can any Nation withdraw whan
It wlthea?
A. Yea.
Tlio I.cnk'iiu la AiMuury
mill
lint coercive,
13, Uott the League put Peace above
JUttlce and National Honor?
A. No. It iuta lteaion liefoie Violence.
14, Doet not the League take away
the Oonttltutlonal right of Oongrett io
declare war?
A. No. Tliu I.oitKUe cuu advli wurl
OoiUtrimi alunu cun Ueclnra wttr.
IB. Dota II dettroy the Monroe Doojt

THESE CAKES
look so (rood that they cannot
lie resisted. They are just
as noo'I as tliey look, fur vu
are very careful about every
operation ami sttiuc through
. TVMI';Clsiii

.J3
nl.m

Camev arc aui e ry
whmrm in eirrtfi'aVa!
a',', ' Jitl A.,,'i - ,,f 3Q

im.tt-..tu-

-

I

It, J.

H)UTbar

VYtmUn-Mti-

V

N. C.

Ifion pacltaije

wHiu

'

-

.

thf

t.

k$

tmii

Is

Villi' it

.

in--

Cm
h

xatixivu.tfngniHI.' you
(1,,lt, ,,.s,,,.f) , )U hunch,
w at iim! know
s.iii ,'v
an ti th.i; ii,
.iny, n.ivor, huiooiIi.
..I
f ill) ,
h Cumelh ar- - in a
v

ii',

t,

,, ;
.,

which they pass.

UKi'Xi. li. .In,
. ; ,,,
i
u, ,

"

t.ii
u,

m- - 'imji

m

IV""
roierpt
erruiift,) rv tif,iiri nrf
tht i rarli.ii Tur lltm
hvmv or
upfibf
01 wam i ou tranfL

liin-'--

Hi

0,f;4tflft m Imn ' a
tjm (Jl'L. tin., fit il
lit
Hli.int

trine?
A. liinetly the ooiitrnry.
For tht
II ml time In history Ihu other natlona
tin- Monro
UoctrlM; atnl
oitem) It to till he world.
16. Doee It net Interfere with Treaty

Why la the League ao bitterly
20.
oppoead by a few?
any
A. HerHun,
unfortunately,
Trout? or t.aniuo must be inada by the
and a Pratldeut la choaen
pnrt) anil many mum.
i'rstluetit.
oppotlte Party think the;
pile dcr wheUtiir ba doa. ,J

KOk'ONO

(omDOunds

i. ,".

to

Making Powera of the United Stataa?
Wo can Hi ale
A. No It la a Treaty.
nny Treat) w iiloaea.
17. Would we have had the Qreat
War If we had had thla League?
A. No
That War coat (lie world
oror 7,000,000 Uvea and JOO,0),0X),OOd
dallaH.
18. Of what Importance
le the
League?
A. it la the craateat dead of mi
In the hlttory of the world.
It. Ht net anyone a right to ob.
ta
the League?
Jeat
A Tea. ''Ilia la u free oouulrr Any.
una baa a right to any opinion ba

CJOODYJ2AR

ARE Till! KXCLUSIVK
D1SPHNSI2KS OK

VB

Permanent Cmiiilnslon, fur

ITiiliifl,

M TUBES

l:SPICIALUY PKHI'AKUD TOR WHLDINO AND
ftlACIIINB WORK

All

military queatluim,
Uu
(0) Mirloua Igtariiutlonul
reuuai audi nt thu 1'ottul

rocok-ula- e

Buick and Dodge
Agency
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky says: "For qulld
p long wlille I suffered will! stomach trouble. 1 would
have pains and n heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disacreeablc taste in my mouth. If I ate anytlilnc with
btiller.oll or crease, I would spit It tip. I begdn to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course ol these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stomach qll tip. I found they were
no Boodat'all for my trouble.
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,
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lliaiiiiat aial II, llicliuuua llalik lldU,

the authentic modes.
Very stylish in
Beautifully made and
very reasonable prices

Daiiarliuant u( Iba Inlarlur
Ullltad Blntaa I Jinfl Otlll".

llu.w.ll, Na Malro,H-,l.iiilH- .r
I.IH
Nidloal. h.r.li) ulran lliat the Slata uf Saw
tli.ilru. undar tin irnit lalontuf Ik Aria uf dm.
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Garments

TlUHli
urMMHii

tlijd.

W.

MUKCI1ANT

l.iitr. lllili;.

line and fabric.

lliunl.
bntii
Iba rluI,. utticauf tliU corporation ilmll
l.t fur n iliil uf
Tlilaciiriiiiatlun.ball
at lit town of Owuru, rouul of l.lnoolu mid lifly yuaia fruiu 'ba data Ibiwi iiltlcli1 uf Invnr
nli-uml anlilntail bl Un Hint
lUHUtauf Naw Mm let, mid tin tminv of tU iHiiatliiti ale
iitof (liwcoriKiraltoii Ht old irliclta. otllce t'nrinirillhitl I'nmilltiMbili nf Naw illailru.
fu tba Hutaof Nuw Me i let) tWutfli wlioiu tu
.
I II. I til
.1 1 all alvel Inua by I bu atuttkbuldala, aarb .tuck
cmcu 14 ifatt unu "id corpomtltiii lu tl
MUlvuf Naw Masleo. f U 11 iWllat), wlmWhi
Imbbirkball baia Ilia llicbt tu ivi.l n. iiiniiy viilr
clikrg uf ld prlbvlpiil olllct
fnf or ngaliiat any ijua.tiun ur fur tba blbiii

inu)
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I'UOI'IISSIONAI- - CARDS.

Attohmhvh-at-Ua-

first Showing

.

ten-yea-

pKICIIAKM)

'

uf diri'Clnra na klinraa uwlml by blm. and LI.
for which lid lor iualltlintiun tu vnla mid tba uuiiilit-- nf .luiiaa
'tbwbtiJicU mid
oomtluu U furiuvd irr, lu wit
ralirtvwitllin' tba llliinber uf tutaa ba la entitled
'I'U bi)Ult, liuld,OCVII',OWtl, I'tKCtlM. ItMttK,
lit rn.t, .ball b dtttriuliit-- by tba .i.ck bunk
Hbd d
u
kUnl.dicutr, fruNpvcl,
und (ran. far tNHika uf Ibi' cuiimratiiin, aud tbu
hiMhU
mluwrnU,
filop Imidii routulhlbtr
fai'ttbldnaluclibulilvr'aRlnck may ba b)H.tba
tmtli urtcloui nbd tli
biUU itou. lilMt caUd. Idnlitad ur inuttifaited. .ball nut allutl bl
timber bd whU or utlivr Innd. rlald tu ra.t n vuta Miud lu tba full iiuitiliar uf
cU), nil,
fur u )urowi uf tL coriM.riitloiit tu Uk ftom abaraa uwuvd b) tbu .tuckbuldar aa kbuwii un
tb Ubd owod. icciH'lwl, culitHl, purrbiuid, Iba.tuik nud atuck Iniuafar buuk
ulf
t9td,letiMd urdlttfuftritd. thu
tiiinrir.MU
iiii&Mrala, tuetHU
iHttli itfcloUi mid llm Inter
'I bu laiard uf dlrrctura abnll bnt full annlrul
wuotl,
cIm),
tlndwr
ittuut),
rot'k,
and cbnrKii uf lb Inullica uf tba curtiurallun
ufi.
may b tulunblt. nf com and .bull niuultd all ulllcara uml innlilisara, ux.
bd kll orudueti
ititrcUl uiuor of mcrtHf tu th butluMN of tli
ra. tbu ill raclura tbaliiaalli' wbu .ball lai al wiitiutket, dial In nd by Ibaaluckbuld.ra, aicallllixlrail (arm.
cwii'oratiubt tu nciiulrv.
tuftl. gut. oil, mliivralii. invtuU, bulli trcluu may ba Idl.d III oa.v uf tucniicy u batalnbaruia
iuiImIh, huimI, tlmUr, utoim, cluyior latwl.
kOd
muf o'tLar iroductof tb InuJi, himI lu tialllu In
lu Wllnr.. Miruf, e tba uiidirtlniiiil bam
mid buy mid 1l all ucb troductv of ivtf kind, bilauntii tub.trlb.il uur nattiva un Ibla tba Mb
Ikm abd i(uiibtlty tbat utay m buuitit udd and
li) jf.tu.u.l, , II. btl
.tod tat f (! land
ttaiHokwl lu, wliclbvr tb
il. ll.IUll.111.il, IhlHIliina
owbad, laawd, ocvutdnd. bld aud conlrol!d by
J.t:. Wiuiauiu, luiiHIiatm
tba coiutxiby, or ttrn cual. oil, guv, rulbraU,
llitutK llii.mili, lumliataa
mtala, itouit, vIhi, wood Hbd tlinlr lutbr
A I'utmil.l.t, 50 Hbaraa
rcob, cum.
uiatkvli and ituduad by otbur
i: II. lUHlTt.W Sl.alM
pablM Mbd aiiui'latlobt; lupiuiutol. drill,
J. H. HlUl.lNlia.nHbaraa
up uilbtii luioriiTa nud dutarliand
IuiikT. lllll.. iMlmraa
IhoIumn of litkluK ILiiStatauf Taaa I .. .
v vr thlutf nrnniy tu tin
odt of aald UbtU tli aald mloviaN, oil, m, cual I'lilllily nf hi I'll.u I
a
mvtalt, Uilb trtclou ubd bavr malal
On Ibla Ilia lllll day uf Aliifil.l, A. I)
and rvmorltig tb wuod and tluilwr frutu aucti
lairMMall) ii.inrail M 1) I lay bird. J.
labd uwbad uud held, Uunwd, ocvuplrd Hbd I . Wllliliiilb, llriiuier lllllard, A. I'iiihiiIIi, J.
pooMd by aald croratlon; to mH, treat 4 llnwllua. uud Jnlin'l'. lllll and K l llalfl,
cbamically or utliriii( uundaUM uud ittint tu ma ar.uiirtlly kuiiAU tu ba tba iraotia
lucb protlucta of lb landn hs uiny bunt uior
In mid wbu akeuulad tbv fuliKnlnl
cvmuirvlal falut; tu maiiufactui tb rodia-and arkiuiwletliiail lu ma tbat lbe
lutu'altlcUi mid tblun of b tu trade, com. alerulad tba aauia u Ibalr flea net and deed
my
In Wlliii. Wbaranf, 1 bale baraiiutn
uaica and puUItuaud iifltatu uo; tu build, cob
ttruct and rcl
tauki. plillbtf, ukt baud alllied my ultielal eral Ibe day mid ywr
intdteru,
vutu,
uliitr
drllllutf
ofaua,
umcblbtir.
laat aboia written In Ibl.iwilinanta
mail, ktwtrt, wat cuuata, ruck ciuahwrn, iiuar
I' 0 I'HltliliTT,
ty
M,4i
Nutiiry I'ublle In aud fur
aai and oil tank and
waUr rrvultH and plpu lluea, anw mllU. II
HI I'm.iCiuitily. Tax...
dautt uiuoldb abopM. and tu du icb abd vr
May 81. t, IMil.
.l) cutliml..lan
tblbn btcmitry bud lawful tu tb altalbuiwut
IINIKIIIHI'II)'
aud objacta of tli uui partition i tu build and
Nil, IKM
cubittuct lallroada, tf Iruraph) abd IvUpbubua.
(kir. Ilra'd Viil.d I'naaMV
irctrle llald bbd 4wr platila fur lb u mid
rarllnratuuf luouria-rallupur put of lb curMiatluu, and tu furnUh tb
uf tba
mp1u)ca with light.
, oil, coal Mod t'oka for
ruuauiiiar'a (kiat Cuiiany
dumttlo met to lay out, plul abd luuat tuwif
Nu Hint
uldtr'a Liability)
of tbu cumpuny and It btiaiueN filed lu ultloauf Hint l'iiriaiillun 'omalalUw
aiUi fur lb
cuuulb0 aaJ profit, aud lu lay mid (uMbailoa
uf N aw, M
and tu build.
out lulu luta. trttli aud
Auk. IMUIVilt'. M.
ract and Impruv auoh tuwitaltva uud tu ')! tb
A U MUllMMOtt,
otatbaraof to primt Indlrldaala aud liiorlttuiitt rumpo.Ml MIDI tu JJII.
C'Urk.
othi(rwl
lot,
call
and
tlUpo"'
tb
Itaa, iul,
STATE OF HEW MEXICO
fully
tuta and Itupruvcnieuti of ui-- towua
a ad tu all lutut and purpoav aa pitviito ludb
UlllTTU'llATKUPtlHII'AHIdON
tIJuaUt ruiiduot, oprat. cait) on. traltle lu, IliillfilHlalaaut Atnarla
(uu
buy aud tall
and olhr
itrot'ri
lHH
Mints ufNw MtilMi
atllclt uud lUua-- of trad for profit uud fur
It I. Ilartby t'iurtad. ibal Hi ruiiwtvil - a
(
,
lb
of
Upon
tli
coiilpabf
lnud
to
buflt
full, tint and uUilta Irauacrlpl ul Iha
crtdlt of th tioinpauy. tu inurtKaK,
't
Nun
cat, mII, trauafur Mbd atilgn th thaiaauf attirk t'crlilk'iilc ol
Liability of the
itiutd, aud tu buy, aall, acuirH traittfar or
'
aiilgu boudt.'ati'iitltlri aud other ldvuev t
Concilium
Cual Compnit)
NuMioekhobler'a l.tabilllji
liidbtdbcrMtud b) olhri'orioraihu or cor
iMjratiueaof IhvHlaUof New Uvilvu or of aU)
(Nu IMM)
otbrt ttat or couuii). aud tkla corpuiMllou may Kill, tl.afuduraattiauta Oiaraut,
bold teal Ut. aud
abd pur un ttlaawt ut ,aurd iu tlia ulttt-- ut lit
Ht
chaia, uiuitglgf. mII aud coutuy lb iui out t uruonttuu uiuiulaal. 1,
In Tatla.uo Whful, tlia Stall t ujiairallun
of tliHtatofNw Moiiuu
I ua.ial.alua ul tUa Suit ul litf Maalcu
H'UhTH
0
tfald ewivraliuu ihall hat
luv i .uaad till, rarttfloata tu l, aiguail
au alliur4ad
li) Ita
can
riw liuudltij tLuuuutl ilulliirt
liali man and iba aaal ul aald
UiO IV) dlviJ.il lulu IMil
Cuniliuaalutt. lu U- attllad al ll.a I Mt id
IInhimmmI
10 uui
Haula fa uutlil. IMI.dai .,1 aiifu.t A, II
Mt olue u( i.u ilullir.
ul li.
111).
litSIl, fcuil ,ImII1i fully
hbtl mitt nmmmIiU,
tli kuiuuut ul tMipluUtok with uhlvli lb otr IHaall
HI III! II VMI.I.UMM.
AII0.1
i4talttU (bull IwtflU bll.lUWa U V tlu.llMilul
l.alriuau.
. I. M.malaua,
UdlallllUHl it), tt,l ill ..I Mid lu.k .hull lw
I
CbiMtti4lli ittMlk
lark
HUH
1 1w
Hi lu
mhlraMW
Nu HliH'hlintilor
l.liilillll) 1 ei lilkulr
d?pfetj.L Mi IK uumbvi ul uur. aulMcrl
ul the
"
Vhl L ,ilti l Umu r
lulluwi. lu wll

oil liintls li- a
fooUwll.
vnlo. Iticlittlcil in the

hill an provision which, when
CntliollcCliurch
it hocotiic law, will iurttiit the
lit. J. ll.nuH., Il.etor.
owner of lawful claim to oil
now on every Sunday.
, From
laiuls in the naval ronervcs to
1st. Mass at H a. in., senium tu
.. i..
jirocccil villi their ilcvclofiniPtil
English; 2ml. Mass at 'MU'a. in.,
r
A
fix lit for a iipiaru dual
soruiiiii in Spanish.
nml thu rili t lo protttieu oil) in
Sunday stihool in Untisli at
reprvKvtilvil 111 t li in iiionatuc.
10 a. 111., at Humphrey ' llros.
Wht'ii Hticcesn sccnieil anstiretl on
bulliliiifr upstairs; lu Spaniel at
previous occisiniu
the vote- - 7:30 p. 111., ami devotions, at the
U'ettinir cry of "conservation" was
t rei,,,0COi
used to delay matters. Ucvulop-- i'
miMiini oil Ileitis 111 western stated
Sow for yol,r uluru w LI t war
has been deliberately held up for savings tamps. Thoy are seeds
"'
ten years by professional polill- - of iissurc'd success.
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recommended very hlnhiy, so lieijan to use It. If cured
pie. I keen It In the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have nick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the Jaded Jlyer and helps It to do Its important wotk of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be In every household for
use In tone of need. Get a package today., If yon. feel
sluiiBlshi take a dose tonWit You will feel fresli tomorrow.Price 25c a package. All druggist).
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BART HEARS SOME STARTLING NEWS ABOUT THE SON OF

THE MONEY LENDER.
Synopsis. Tlnrton Dnynca, nn orphan, goes to lire with his uncle,
I'enbody Ilnyncs, and hi Aunt Docl on n farm on Itnttlerond, In a
neighborhood railed I.tckltyspllt, about tho year 1820. Ho meets Sally
Dunkelbcrg, about hi own ago, but socially ot a class nbovo tho
Ilnyncses, nnil I fascinated by her pretty faco and fine clothes. Harton
also meets Moving Kate, known In tho neighborhood as tho "Silent
Woman." Amos Orlmsbaw, n young son ot tho richest man In tho town-shiIs a visitor at tho Ilayncs homo and Ilovlns Koto tells tho boys'
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Harton and death on tho gallows
for Amos. Harton meets Silas Wright, Jr., a man prominent In public
affairs, who evinces much Interest In tho boy, Harton learns of tho
power of money when Mr, Orlmshnw threatens to tnko tho Ilayncs farm
unless a noto which ho holds Is paid. Now In his sixteenth year, Harton, on bis way to tho post offlco at Canton, meets n stranger and they
rtdo together. They encounter a highwayman, who shoots and kills the
strnngor. Uirton's horse throws him and runs nway. As thy murderer
bonds over tho stranger Harton throws o stone, which hn observes
wounds the thief, who makes off at once. A few weeks later Una leaves
homo to enter Michael Ilnckct's school at Canton.
,
CHAPTER

VIII
9

Continued.

"Thero comes CotoncI Hand," said
Mrs. ITackct as tho looked out ot tho
window. "Tho poor lonoly Whig I Ho
has nothing to do these days but sit
around tho tavorn."
Colonel Hand was a
man beyond rnlddlo age, with largo
eyes that ahowod signs of dissipation.
He had n small, dark tuft beneath his
lower tip and thin, black, untidy balr.
"What do yo think tins happened?"
be askod as bo looked down upon us
with a majestic movement of his hand.
"The son o' that old Hucktall, Hen
1ms been
Crlmohaw,
nrrtstcd and
brought to loll for murder."
For murdcrl" asked Mr. and Mrs.
Ilackct la ono breath.
"For bloody murdor, sir," the colonel
went on.
was tho Bbootlng of that
man In the town ' Dallybecn a few
weeks ago. Things have come to a
pretty pass In this country, I should
say. Talk abost law aa4 order j we
don't know what It means bevo and
why should wc? Tho party In power
Is avowedly opposed to It yes, sir. It
has fattened upon bribery nnd corruption. Do you think that tho son o'
surly-lookin- g

It

Hen Grltnshaw will receive punishment even If he Is proved gulltyt Not
nt all. He will be protected you mark
my words."
Ho bowed and left us. When tho
door had closed behind him Mr. Ilackct

said:
"Another victim horned by the
Snapdragon I If a man wcro to be
slain by n bear back In tho woods
Colonel Hand would look for guilt In
the opposition party. Michael Henry,
whatever tho truth may bo rc;nrdtng
tho poor boy In Jail, we nro In no way
responsible.
Away with sadness I
What Is tlmtJ"
Mr. Hackct Inclined his car and then
added: "Michael Henry saya that ho
may bo Innocent nnd that we had better go and see If wo can help hlra.
Now I hadn't thought o' that Had
you, MnryJ"
"No," the girl answered.
"Wo must bo letting Mike go ahead
of us always," said her father. "Votl
ww tho crime, I bcllovc," turning to
roe.
I told them all I knew of It
"Dpon my word, I like you, my
bravo lad," said the schoolmaster.
"I
heard of all this and decided that you
would bo a help to Mlchncl Henry and
n creditable student.
Come, let us
go and pay our compliments to tho

I went about my chorea. Thero was
to bo no more wavering In my conduct At the supper table Mr. Hackct
kept us laughing with songs nnd jests
nnd stories. The boy John, having
been reproved for rapid eating, burled
bis spoon upon the floor.
"Thoso In favor of bis punishment
will ptenso say nyol" said tho school
master.
I remember that we had a divided
houso on that Important question.
Tho schoolmaster said: "Michael
Henry wishes him to bo forgiven on
promise of better conduct but for tho
next offenso bo Khali tide the bad'
gcr."

This meant lying for a painful mo
ment ncross bis fathers knee.
Tho promlsu wns given nnd our
merrymaking resumed.
Tho district
attorney, whom I had met before,
enmo to sco mo after supper'and asked
inoro questions and advised ma to talk
with no ono about the shooting with'
out his consent Soon he went away,
and after I had learned my lessons
Mr. Hacket said:
"Let us walk up to tho Jail and
soo you often. Maybe well go hunt spend a few minutes with Amos."
Wo hurried to tho jail. The sheriff,
ing somo Saturday."
man, admitWo bade him good morning and ho a stout-buiwent on with his wheelbarrow, which ted us.
Qrlinshaw
tho
we
sco
boy?"
"Can
was loaded, I r'tnombcr, with stout
Mr. Hackct Inquired.
sacks of meal and flour.
"I guess so," bo answered ns ho
Wo went to tho school at halt past
eight What a thrilling place It was lr;V roso from his chair and took
with Its 78 children nnd Its thrco do, ' bunch of largo keys which had
rooms, now noisy they wcro as they boon banging on tho wall. "His fa
waited In tho schoolyard for tho bell ther has Just left"
Ho spoko In a low, solemn tono
to rlngl I stood by tho doorstdo looking very foolish, I daro say, for I which Impressed me deeply as ho put
know not what to do with myself. My a lighted candlo In tho hand ot tho
Ho led us through a
legs encased In tho tow breeches felt schoolmaster.
as If they woro on Are. I saw that door Into a narrow corridor. Ho thrust
big
key
n
Into
the lock ot a heavy Iron
most of the vlllago boys wore bought
clothes and lino boots. I looked grating nnd throw It open and bado us
down at my own leather and was n step In. Wo entered on
room with a numbor ot
towor of shamo on n foundation of
greased cowhide.
Sally Dunkelbcrg cells against Its rear wall. Ho locked
tho door behind us. I saw a faco and
came In with some other girls nnd
not to soo me. That was the flguro In tho dim condlo light behind
grated door of ono of these cells,
tho
hardest blow I suffered.
How lonely nnd dejected nnd helpless
Among tho handsome,
was tho expression of that figure I Tho
boys of the rill use was Henry Willi
the boy who had stolen my water sheriff went to the door and unmelon, I had never forgiven him for locked It
"Hello, Qrlmshaw," he said sternly.
that or for tho killing of my little ben.
Tho bell rang and we marched Into "Step out hero."
It all went to my heart tho man
tho big room, whllo a fat girl with
crinkly hair played on a mclodeou. ners of tho sheriff so llko tho cold Iron
Henry and another boy tried to shove of his keys and doors tho dim candlo
mo out of line nnd n big paper wad light, tho pale, frightened youth who
struck tho side of my head as wo wcro walked toward us. Wo shook his hand
marching In and after wo wcro seated and ho said that ha was glad to sco
a
freckled girl In a red us. I saw tho scar under his left car
nnd reaching out upon Ids check,
dress mado a faco at me.
It was, on tho whole, tho unhapplcst which my stono had mode, and know
day ot my life. During recess I that he bora tho mark ot Cain,
He asked If ho could sco mo alone
slapped a hoy's faco for calling mo a
rabbit and tho two others who camo and tho sheriff shook his head and said
sternly :
"Against tho rules."
"Amos, I'vo a boy o' ray own nn' I
feel for ye," suld tho schoolmaster.
"I'm going to como here, now und
then, to cheer yo up and bring yo somo
books to read.
It there's any word
ot advico I can give yo let mo know.
nave yo a lawyer)"
"There's nio coming tomorrow."
"Don't say a nord about tho case,
boy, to unyouo but your luwycr mind
stern-face-

stone-floore- d

d

cross-eye-

that"

Wo left him nnd went to nur homo
and beds, I to spend half tho night
thinking ot my discovery, slnco which,
for sor'o reason, I had no doubt of
the guilt of Amos, but I spoko not ot
It to any one and tho secret worried

Mr, A

senator,"

Tho schoolmaster and I went over
to Mr. Wright's houso a white, frnroo
building which had often been pointed
nut to me.
Mrs. Wright, n
lady who
met us nt the door, said that tlir sen- nlnr hnd gone over to tho mill with his
wljcslbarrow.
"Wo'vo plenty of time and we'll wait
for hire," said the schoolmaster.
"I see him I" sni.l tittle John as he
and Itntli run to the gate and down
the rough plnnk walk to meet Hui.
We saw him coming a little way
s
dawn the street lit tils
with his barrow In front of him. Ho
stopped nnd lifted little John In his
firms, and after a moment put him
town and embraced ltuth.
"Well. I sec ye still love tho tender
embrnee o' the w hcclbarrow," said Mr.
llnflktt as wo approached tho senator.
"Slf embrace 1 tho tenderer of the
two," the latter laughed with a look
nt his hands.
He recognized tne and seised my
two hands nnd shook them ns ho soldi
"Uiion my word, her Is my friend
Hart I was not looking for you here."
Ho put his hand on my head, now
higher than his shoulder, and said I
"1 was not looking for you here."
He asked about my aunt 'and uncle
and expressed Joy at learning that I
was now under Mr. Hacket

"Well, Hart how do you liko
school)" he asked.
"Not very well," I answered.
"Of course not I It's now to yon
Ujw, and you miss your aunt nnd
uncle.
Stick to It You'll mako
friends and get Interested bcforolony."
"I wont to go home," I declared.
"Now let's look nt tho compass," ho
suggested.
"You'ro lost for a minute,
and llko all lost pcnplo you'ro heading
wny,
wrong
Don't bo misled by
the
Forget what you want to
selfishness.
do and think ot what wo want you to
do. Wo want you to mnko n man ot
yourself. You must do It for the sako
of thoso dear peoplo who have dono
so much for you. Tho needto points
toward tho schoolhouso yonder."
Ho went on with his work, nnd ns I
walked awny I understood that tho
nccdlo ho referred to wns my con

Saw a Face and Figure Behind the
Orated Door of One of These Cells.
to help him went awny full of fenr
fitld nitntllfthtni'Mt. for 1 hnrl
l,n
strength of a young moose In me thoso
unys. Alter mat tncy began to mako
friends with me.
In the noon linur n mnn rnmn tn tnn
In the scboolynrd with a subpena for
i iiu examination oi Amos unmshnw
nnd explained Its meaning.
Whllo I wns Inlklnf? with ltd. mnn
Sally passed me walking with another
girl and said :
I

"Hello, Hurt 1"
I nhlfrvfil thnf llrnrv Will. nnn.l
them and walked down tho street at
tho sldo ot Sally, I got my first pang
of Jealousy then.
When crtinnl trim rinf ihn nftnp.
noon Mr. Hacket sad I could have an
uuur m aee ine slants or me village,
so I set out, feeling much depressed.
I walked toward the house of Mr.
Wright and saw him digging potatoes
"I shsll be here for a number ot In the garden and went In. I knew
evaeka," he said, "and I shall, want' to that be was my friend.

inc.
Noxt morning on my wny to school
,1 passed n scene moro atrnngo and
racuiorublo than any In my long experience.
I saw the shabby llguro of
old UenJamln Urlmslmw walking In
the side path. Ills hands were In his
pockets, his eyes bent upon the ground.
his lips moving as If ho were In deep
thought.
ItoOiig Kate, tho ragged,
silent womau who, for tho fortune ot
Anion, had drawn n gibbet tho shadow
of which was now upon him, walked
slowly behind tho money lender pointing nt him with her bony forciltigcr.
Her stem eyes watched him as tho cat
watches when Its prey Is near It, Sho
did not notice inc. Silently, her feet
wrapped In rags, shu walked behind
tho man, always pointing at him.
Whon ho stopped sho stopped.
When
bo resumed his slow progress sho follow ed. It thrilled me, partly because
I had begun to believe In tho weird,
mysterious power of tho 8ilcnt Woman. 1 hud twenty minutes to sparo
rml so I turned Into the main street
behind and close by thcni. I saw him
stop and buy aonio crackers and nn
apple and n piece of cheese. Mean-whll- o
sho stood pointing ut hltn. Ho
saw, but gnvo no heed to her. Ho
walked along tho street In tront ot
the stores, she following as before.
How patiently sho followed I
I started for the big schoolhouse and
a number of boys joined mo with
pleasant words.
Sally ran past us with that lowlived Wills boy, who carried her books
for her. His father bad gone Into tbo
grocery buxliaaa tad Henry, yore
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Perhaps Hs Hsd Repented.
When He Dfd It
A funny ono happened the other dny
"From what you tell me, Hani, you
In tho ollU'e of it Justice of tbo pence, have been n busy mnn nil your life)"
A young couple wcro being married,
"Yes, snhj yes, snh."
surrounded by several friends. As
"You've ilunc n great ileal In ynui
usual, the rltunl enmo to that place time nnd day. Ham, I guess,"
a hero tho justice snldi
"Yes, mil. Dot Is, l'se done n good
"Does niivnno present know (if nnv lot In nmh dny ; but It wur. In do tosa't
reason why this couple should not he- - time, nib." Ynnkcrs .Statesman.
nine mnn nnd wife)"
CHAPTEfl IX
And to everybody's muuzciiiciit, Din
It's Effect.
up, "I do."
"How did you like the moving picI Meet President Van Buren
and Am groom Hiko
As no en I (I afterwards, "that's what ture piny"
by Mr. Qrlmshaw.
"I thought It wns reel Hire."
Tho days went easier after that conies nf to) tnnny rehearsals."
Tho boys took mo Into their play and
somo of them were most friendly. I
bad a swift foot nnd n Rood cyo ns
well ns a strong arm, and could hold
my own nt thrco old cat a kind ol
ORTT YEAftS AOO almost every mother thought her child must have)
which wo played In the
basebnlt
I'AIlEaOllIO or laudanum to make It siren. Them drum will nrrxlnw,
Snturday came. As w
slw-n- .
schoolyard,
1
and n FEW DHOPS TOO MANY will nroduin thn HLEEl'
wcro sitting down nt tho table that
Many nro the children who
FROM WHICH TUEltK 1.4 NO WAKINU.
havo been killed or whoso health has U-eruined for life by parrgurio, laudamorning tho younger children clun
Is
a narootla product of opium. Druggists
num and morphine, each of which
to tho knees of Mr. Hackct and
are prohibited from Milling either ot tho narcotics named to children at all, or
begged him to take them up tho rivet
anybody without labelling them "poison," Tho definition of "narcotio"
to
In n boat.
Is i "A mtdlcine tcMch rtUtvu pain anil produtei iltrp, tmt tchteh In poUon-o- ut
"Oonil Lord! What wilt thou glv
dota produeu tUipor, coma, cmvuMoni ami death" The taste and
exmo when I grow childless)" he
smell of medicines containing opium arn disguised, and sold under tho names
of " Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc You should not permit any
claimed with his arms around them
medlclno to bo given to your children without you or your phisfclan know
"That was tho question ot Abraham,
OABTOKIA DOES NOT
of what It la composed.
and It often comes to me. Of coursi CONTAIN
NAKCOTICS, U it bears tho signature
wo shnll go. Hut hark I Let us heal
unaa,
or
ii. rietcner.
what tho green chair has to sny."
Genuine Castorla always bears the signature
Thero was a moment of sllcnco and
then ho went on with n merry laugh.
"Hlght yo arc, Michael Henry I You
Whlllna Away telsure Hours.
After He Had Declined It.
nro always right, my boy (lod blest
"Wlmt made l.alln n itind language,
uoniler how much wood Wllhelm
your soull Wo shall tako Hart with turn"I renlly
chopped."
Miiiichoily doctor-ei- l
pit)" "till. I gui-Nus an' doughnuts an' checao un' cook
Corn-losm-"I ilumin," answered
It." ("urinous Magnxlne.
ies on' dried meat for alt"
1
have n suspicion he
"hut
From that moment I (into tho bc didn't cut down tnoreti't fiinuuti to
What n I ! i II fit I world this would
ginning of my lovo for tho occupant iiiako n few good llslilti' rods for tils-el- f ho If llouerN only grow to
green
of tho
chair In the homo of Ml
nn' the boys."
their pictures In the xooil nilnloguc.
chncl Hackc Thoso good peoplo were
Catholics and I n I'rotestant nnd yet
this Mlchncl Henry always Insisted
upon tho most dellcato consldcratloc
for my faith and feelings.
"I promised to spend tho morntn
In tho field with Mr. Wright It I ma)
For 20(1 yssrs flOLI) MTOAL nasr-le- m Qyou need. Take three or four every dsy,
havo your cogent, sir," I said.
be healing oil sosks Into tbe cells and
Oil has rnsbled suffering human"Then wo shall censolo ourselves
ity to withstand attacks ot kidney, llnleg of tbe kidneys and drlres out
knowing that you are In better com
Urer, blsdiler snd stomach troubles the poisons. New lite and health will
and all diseases connected with tbe surely follow. When your normal vijor
pany," said Mr. Ilackct
urinary orsans, and to build up and has been restored continue treatment
Mr. Dunkelbcrg culled at the housi
restore to health orisns weakened by for a while to keep yourself In condiIn Ashcry lano to see mo aftci
disease. These most Important orrans tion and prevent a return ot the dismutt be watchtd. because they filter ease.
breakfast
and purlf the blood l unlets tbey do
1
you
me
"Hart, If
will como with
Don't wait until you are IncsnsMe ot
tlitu-- work you are doomed.
flfhtlnr. Htart taking UOI.D MEDAL
should llko to order somo storo clothe
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.
nervousWeariness, sleeplcsmeit,
Your
and boots for you," ho Bald In bit
ness, desponutnoy, backache, stomach drurtist will cheerfully refund your
squeaky voice.
trouble, paint In the loins and lower money If you are not satisfied with
For a moment I knew but how to abdomen, (ravel, rheumatism, sclstlca results. Hut b sure to ret the orlflnal
and lumbago all warn you of trouble imported UOLD MEDAL and accept no
answer him. Nettled as I had been by with
MKDAIj substitutes.
kidneys.
In three sites.
Healed
Sally's treatment of me, tho offer wal UaarltrayourOil Captules GOLD
are tbe remedy packarcs.
At all drug stores.
llko rubbing ashes on tbo soreness ol
my spirit
PICTURES NOT AN UNNATURAL
ERROR
I blushed and surveyed my garment!
and said:
Old Masters Taken by Drltlth Officer Inquirer Might De Excused for Think-In- g
"I guess I look pretty bad, don't I)'
From the Ruins of Ypres
Old Lady Was Qone
"You look all right, but I though)
Cathedral,
Deyond Recall.
moybo you would feel better In sottet
raiment, especially If you caro to g(
Concerning the cheese Hint mnilo
The king of tho HutglaiiN will shortly
around much with tho young people. 1 have returned tn him two famous pic-lur- Llmhiirg fiitiimis, a bulletin of the
am an old friend ot tho family nnd I
years
rescued,
were
which
four
(leographle society quotes n
guess It would bo proper for me t niro, from Ypres cathedral. It ap- cominiinleutloti from
William Wlsncr
buy tho clothes for you. When yoi pears that during the hntnlmrilinciit of C'luiplii ns follows:
ore older you enn buy a suit for me. Ypres In HHIi n young HrltUh artil"Llmhiirg Is sometimes railed the
somo time, If you care to."
lery olllcer noticed lusliln the cathe- garden of Holland. Of thn celebrated
It should bo understood that well- dral, which wns being heavily shelled, relish known ns Llinlmrger
cheese It
to-d- o
peoplo In tho towns wcro mors that tho only things tint shattered by hns long been a query
how an nrtlcln
particular about their dress thost Herman lire wero two largo Flemish of food mndo from delicious
material
days than now.
iniiNterH, dated 1IS00, hanging somu "0 mid considered
such u delicacy ran
"I'll ask my nunt and node about feet high mi tho walls. How tn get poKHcsH ho obnoxious nn odor und still
It," I proposed.
them mid snvu them for Hclghim wns letalii Its
This peculiarity
"That's all right," ho answered. Ta tint question which Immediately
lias made Lliutiurger cheese responsigoing to drlvo to your houso this afterItself. The olllcer culled two ble for many minislng Incidents.
noon and your undo wishes you tc private soldiers to help hlui, ami with
"A
rural citizen once
go with me. Wo are nil to have a toll
ic ulil of some long gits pipes which went In town to mako somo purchases,
with Mr. Qrlmshaw,"
Inn) been blown down by thu (lerniaii
mining which wns somu of this odorifHo left mo and I went over to Mr fire, and two large hooks, the pictures erous commodity. For convenience h
Wright's.
were lowered to the ground. The of- placed It In a long box In the wngnn
They told mo that ho was cuttlni ficer, Lieutenant Daniels. It. A., then behind tho sent. Happening In stop
corn I tho back lot, where I fount cut the pictures out of their frames on the road, an Inquisitive iicqiiulnt-mic- e
blm.
ami put I hem In n large sack, which he
npproacheil mid asked what the
"Mr. Dunkelbcrg camn this tnomtni lived for u time ns n lied. In tho end box contained.
and wanted to buy mi) somo nc he look t tiiiii to London, whore, with
"In answer In- - railed the lid mid reclothes nnd boots," I said.
tin- - np nival of the llelglau
minister, plied, 'I have my grandmother.'
The senntor stopped work and stood 'hey ln f been placed on exlillillliui
"'Well,' rejoined the Inquirer, ns he
looking nt mo with his hnuds upou hli prior to
returiieil to King Albert caught a whin of the contents, 'slio's
hips.
at HiuhkcIk.
not In a trance.' "
"I wouldn't let htm do It It I wen
you," ho Biihl thoughtfully.
Safeguarding a Jewel.
Courage.
Just then I saw n young mnn come "Could .Mill iirrmiKo to havo tin- - lei-l"Aren't jiui nfrnld to wear n
running tnwnrd us In tho distant field,
my
week
onco
a
only
ut
call
currier
suit like that)"
Mr, Wright took out his compass.
liouie)" nskeil .Mr. Crosshils.
"Afmlil of what)" asked tho git I.
"Look here," ho said, "you sco the
"What's l In- - Idea)" Inquired thu man
"Sunburn."
nt tho post nlllee window.
nccdlo points duo north."
"My wife's afinlil (he new cook will
Hu took n lodcstone out of his
Home
men Imagine they uru thn
pocket, nnd holding It nenr the com- Ihlnk lie's eoiiiputiy coming to dinner whole orehoslrn liecuuso they have
pass moved It back and forth. The and lenve before wo can explain."
In
drums
their ears.
nccdlo followed It
Tho young man came up to ns
breathing deeply.
Perspiration wns
rolling off his face. Ho was much excited nnd spoko with some dllllculty,
j
"Senator Wright," ho gasped, "Mrs.
Wright scut mo down to tell you that
President Van Huron Is at tho house."
I
I remember vividly tho look of mild
amusement In tho senator's faco and
j
tho scrcno calmness with which he
looked at tho young man and said to
S

behten

clothes. 1 couldn't tell Ball)
how mean he was. I was angry and
decided not to speak to her until sh
spoke to me. I got along better In
school, nlthov h thero was somo Ut- terlnr when I recited, probably be
cnuso I bad n broader dialect and bigger boots than tho boys In tho vlllag.it
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Don't Poison Baby.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

sWffw6AM6US

Every Year Sees

An Increased Demand

hlmr

"Tell Mrs. Wright to mako hlra comfortable In our easiest chair and to
say to the president that I shall bo un

directly."

j
3

I
Qrlmshaw seeks by an offer
of a bribe to Uncle Peabody to
prevent Dart from tailing what
ho knows about the guilt of
Amos.
How Uncle Peabody
and Dart received this offer Is
told In the next Installment

to

ni: CONTINUED.)

Duoyed by Qlerlou Faith.
What n world wcro this; Imnr nn.
endnrablo Its wclchL If thnv mlmm
death had sundered did not
ncaln I Southoy.

Her Happiest Days.
Tho other day a lady confided to nt
that tbo happiest days of her life were
spent during tbe thrco years that aha
was eighteen. Boston Transcript
Boone? or later the trralr man nAa
himself up to bttneck la Ue sca!i ef
despair.

for Postum, from coffee
drinkers who realize a
change in habit will
bring better health.

The Original

0

Postum Cereal
is rich and satisfying as
a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

i
a
o
o
3

THE

Gwen's Protege
Uy WILL T. AM US

(MHrtliht. Itll. kr Ik MeClui. Hts-(NSrndsists i
Mat (Itvon Ciphers, dnuthier or an
ISilanapolle liit mill wnll paper unr-ClMHIHl mi
of (tin kind of women
who ik me lliKlr I! mi born Archibald
ir flnn mill (iweininiine ir superfine,
mil Ui Willi lint, floors, miii of u
'MITit rag picker, In Washington

quire,

ni

thousand
OtvPii
Hid nineiy-siand llrst Klrla milage graduie m
come from Inilliiiin tu Now York In
often llii! hwirt of the world with hit
pen, Hits wns the second young in n 11
In rnmo from Cnlffii, Syria, wllli Iho
ilcllnllo purpose of nniulrltiK. within
ilx inontliK, u pi I ul enough In liny
I km
he liliinlntloii.
Tim llrt Cnlrr youth to nrhlovethl
itnlittloii liiul been Tnfit (liinrii, ltii's
cousin. Hp hint ri'tiiriinl, after 11 lirlrf
nhscnrr, with u small luitftil of the
golden coin of the lulldel, nml hud
purchased I lie most excellent plnntu-tto- u
of llnj Akiih; n I o the second-timl lllvver of the departing Krvnt'h
Consul.

daughter
1'i'ln Knrhnglun, slnc-eyc- d
of the Armenian doctor, seemed dis
posed to condescend to Tufa under
Hiik, too, liml
them- - rlrcuiiuliince.
y for Kola. He deyearned In
termined to put over ii performance to
eipuil or excel hli cousin'. He knew
of a heller phintntlon nnd n newer
Kurd. The plnntiitlon he wniited was
an near to town they could run In to
the picture theater; If
And Una would have made hi ml
venturing voyage In the oilier aide of
the world even hml he known positive
ly whnt hml merely occurred to him on
prulmhlllty
that Tufa'H money had
heen the fruit of a series of predatory
enterprises which Hindu It hy the rarest
of Rood tuck that he ever returned lo
Ciilrfn, He hml cot out of New Yolk
Just two Jumps iiheud of the police.
Him himself wa
entirely wllhiiut
prejudice n In the niiintier In which
a might pusses
himself of some of
the pelf of thoM! vllliiliiiinsly rich
HI
one Idea
In America.
was to get It mid Ret hack.
flenrgo Washington Cipher wouldn't
t
liau-- IrilBted Oiiora, pere, for a
point hriish If Ihe latter, per
ciirpet, hud auddenly wallied
In upon him.
Moreover, he would have kept the
keenest of eye on old Hn iieulor, to
see that he didn't steal the knoli olt
the front ilnor n he went out. Hut
(Iwen Clpbfi i didn't Inherit either her
nor
teniperuiiient
father' Hiisplcloii
Id quick Insluht Into liuinan nature.
Owen, though Nhe didn't suspect It.
took somewhat
ufler her mushy
mother.
Ho when Has. hat In hand, approached her n "lie snt on a hench in
the historic squure ilannliiK wonderful
thing for thu world In ho put In her
hook Owen did not shoo him nway,
hut looked lit the paper he held out.
Ilim had Rreal, soulful eye, tlko a
deer, nnd said, no pathetically, "I'lli,
nice I"
The wrltlns rend: "Am
trntiRe
I'le show
inaiia In unite country.
work. Am nwful Rrnle strong."
"What on earth where did you Ret
Ha
Ihll)" flwen exclaimed.
shook
III head,
"No splk Ainerlciin,"
"Wnll, you poor mini, you've got n
nice time nhenil of you, mire. Hut
who wrote thlsl" Him shook hi lienil
nealti.
tlwiit, hy speaking very loud Indeed,
In KlllRle words, mid making u series of
experiments In the sign Iiiiiriiiirii, llnnl
ly cot nut of Ha the two words, "cuok,

)!

'I'lii."
"Will, joil come wllli me," Owen
(uiUtpiily

lias's

iixclaliiied

;

nml

grubbing

ciHit sJcme with thuiuli mid

ihu ateered him over to the

Wnnt Hli'Venlh Btrei't "pension," where
he lived with MmiIiiiiiii Hlmic, u 8wl
conjiirert, who knew how to cliungo
Hie renin' worth of cut .neat Into n
Hhu dragged
mast ilotectnhlii rognut.
hllil lo the basement door, demanded
In see Mnduine ut once, nnd to that
lady mid: "Here' Unit house man
toil wanted. You've simply cot to lake
lilttt."
Madame wan n business woman. He
was Without KuglUh. Ill would tie
werih tio mere tluin his board, lies,
hli UeMtlke) eye full of gratitude,
ynttrltwl to be shown work.
KB hotly ul hi over learned the Inn
ttrwra. "These
CUflUe n
fast a
Jf8e, I have often heard," xplalnvd
u
iMMiltlve
"tmto
umlui fur
IBBWh."
RTertlilu h took h
CriKW PHUe In ItM'i coonipllihment,
her pupil. A dozen times
for nu
ijll he
ut her door receiving
tijii tips Mi Hncllkh. that la. In thne
timUiii bt was lalklns like ii phnno-itnp- b
rrwoid.
Naturally, lias explained ererylhlue
Ma
basMfartnNM.
He wn an altruIt
ist who live) for other, That' why
Himself, tie
he mat In America.
9mm, m ninny thouaand timed prefer
at Way In hi own heiutlful, dreamy
Hyrtn. amid the olive tree and orange
blolfMU, than tu go forth mining o
rtliiliy. many
Hut his peotrnnReri.
ple Hli. the poor, poor peoplol
Swh n long time oppressed hy the
wleklHl Turks, For them he had com
)ti America, They hud no school. He
kail Mine to b?s money from Ihe rich,
(rnarou Americans for u great

lli

u

m

at Ilelrut.

To cut It itiortj Owen poaisncd
fUht thousand dollars, an auutlr

legacy. And the supreme court Itaelt
couldn't have convinced her that Iho
honk aha was writing would fall If
ahortly.
hrliiR In other thousand
Khe wa
nclually on the "lnt of
IriiIiir a check for four of the right
thoiiinnd, lo ho hnmled over to Hn
(Joora a the nucleus of the tiwendu
line t'lphera school, lu far off llelrtit,
when :
Ham Pody, the huslmt iiinn In In
dlaiiiiHill
fouiiil or innde- - time to
drop In to mil on Ml
ciphers. Sum
e had heeu ceiv-wherwas all Illiniums.
nnd maile money everywhere tin
went.
Hut he hml lolftlirr enough lo kei-Mdoslle to tnald! (Iwen Cipher Mrs,
Only, He Jeered at her lllerary aspiration nml her nutilisl inpinlly for
"making her own life." Coiise(iienily
flwen resented him while ahe secretly
adored hllil.
Cipher' cnmlil-natioHe iirrlved nt Ml
living room about thirty seconds nhenil of Has floora, Ihe moment
of whose coup was ripe, lie wns shaking hand with (Iwen Mill that I. h
holding one when Una tapped
wa
discreetly nt the door. (Iwen, all mlle
of triumph over her Ilelrut enterprise,
Invited Has to. Then nhe proceeded
lo tell Ham nil nhout what ahe nnd
Ho
were going to do for the. Ilelrut
Infant. When she tjirned to Ileum on
Ha alio wna nmaced to llnd him, all
alremhle, staring nt Knm a If nt a
ghoat. At the antnn Instnut Hum got to
the door llrat. Ho grnhhed Ha by tho
collar, spoke rudely to him for nhout
ten
opened tho door, chucked
Ha
htm throtiRh It nnd snld "Scat."
took tho stairs In thrco downward
Jump, yanked the front door open and
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GHOST STORIES VARY LITTLE
Invariably Only Two Elements at th
Dasa of Japanese Tales of the
Supernatural,

i3

THF
KITCHEN

MOTHERS
TO

CABINET

BE

Tho elements at tho bno of the
Should Read Mrs. Mony hart's- Slf-cond- f
mnatlon with Its nil led
ghost story of Japanene thought nro
Letter Published by
thoughts
has
heen
emotions
and
two
simple. They nro fear mid linger,
productive of a far arrnter toe In
Her Permission.
Implyono
emotions not separable, the
Initiative, In
and ot a
far greater degree of lowered viing the other und forming n alnglo moInd. "I.vdlnll Nnkhsm'a
Mitchell.
tality, both mental and phyelcal,
tive n fnct perhnps truo throughout
Vegetable Compound helped ma so much
than any or us ImvJ perhspa real-lie- d
the rule of tho exercise of theao two
llelph
Trine,
uurmi: mo mno i
passions. . . . They deal with mon
wnslookingforwanl
DI8HES FOR QUICK LUNCHEON,
to the coming; of my
and women, nnd nro cmnptctu novels
Is
llttlo nno thnt I am
or everyday life. Of tho past, thero
j
recommending
A
mny
It to
rholco
bo
these
mndo
from
INTEREST IN ROADS GROWS tho carefully preserved traditional
othrroxpoctant
treatment, ns nccurato as the dellRiit-fu- l dishes, depending upon tho food nt
mothers,
lloforo
hand. With tomato soup
costumes
reproduction of
More Attention Now Given to Im
tnklnir It, someday s
and croutons for a bennd
life found In tho long
is
1 sulTcrcd with
provement In Highways Than
ginning follow up with
line of urtlsl of thu brush, whether In
so badly that
Ever Defore In History.
X
SpinOx
Tongue and
could
I thought
painting or literature.
not live, but after
ach. Tho conned tongue
Hut this Is a trait of tiio race, so
Tho good romls movement Is xcclng
takingbottles
three
bo
may
ns
as
well
used
In
1
eminently given to tnlnuto detnll
big revival now thnt buslue
of LvdlaH. 1' Ink-ha- m
tho canned spinach, llcnt
It prejufenturlng lis environment.
becoming normal.
Tho moat Impora Vocctable
tongua
nnd
Imporconked
the
grcnt
In
tho
nro
dice
Instanced
tant program that tins recently comn
Compound I was eniiIm
neatly
plnco
platter
on
a
to
ns
Injunction
nnd
tance
strict
tirely
tho
our
relieved of
to
slnto
nttcntlon Is that of
Surround with chopped seacus sliced,
neuralgia, 1 had
of Michigan, which has Just voted In sorvniieo nnd practice of long-tim- e
soned
garnished
splnnch,
with sliced
Rained In strength
favor of n $50,000,000 program thnt, tom, In tho ready rnferiiico or divers
and was able to no
eggs.
when carried nut, will plnco Michigan III to old superstitions nlwnys upper-mojnround and do nil
Cornhrend or gems mny bo sorvod
In the popular mind, soma wideon tho map big so far ns good roads
baby when seven
My
housowork.
my
ly fprcnil, other soverely locnl. . . . wllli this mcnl, Kronen fried potatoes
nro concerned, writes Illrkctt I Wilju pounoa nnu i mvi
weigncu
oiu
monins
confuand
finish
nnd
with
Willi
detail
tho
varied
ante
nil
largo
n
liams, truck
malinger for
better than I liavo for a lone time. I
Pineapple and Coconut Cup. Cut never had any medlclno do me o
sion of plot, tho stories nro all rust In
motorcar corporation.
much cood."-M- rs.
sprinterms
I'txnu Monyhan,
general
rigid
snmo
In
In
pineapple
canned
tho
cubes
nnd
line.
RTPmvlicro dso yon sen also moro
ono rend, nil hnvo been read. This kle with grated coconut; mnko n Mitchell. Jnd.
Interest In Rood roads than In any
maternity Is a
during
Good
health
snmelayer of ench; rprlnklo with sugnr nnd moat
period In our history. It Is truo to an7 enn ho attributed tothocssentlnl
Important factor to both mother
throughout Japancsn soclnl
ervo In glnss cup. Strawberries and and child,
nnd many letters have been
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Country Banks
A. J. Lilian, a well known An Heiress at the
stockman at one time in this
Ransom Home It is not as popular today
county, but now of Chicago,
The high cost of living Is not the multitude tu condemn batiks
Misi Halle Lutr, a datititvr u stopped oil here several days this
years ago. The
Henry LttU, returned Monda) week to visit. He was on his worrying K. L. Ransom these as it was some
notwithstanding that an people have found ouf during the
days,
from llcr vacation.
way to California on a vucation, extra plate and spoon is now add- war that the great system of
rue cause oi h.ttiks in tht U. S., in
It will be the talk of the state. and was accompanied by his wife eil to tlic Wililo.
and two daughtors.
Hob's happiness is the advent of
Something is going l" t f (
an etglil-pouunatigiiier, who lion with the people, made It
Watch yt tit r step. Trading Co.
J. A. Adams, of Canitaii, ac will make her abode nt Hob's possible to provide the governW. K. Hrooks, or Alto, left this, companied by his wife and family! casa tmieiiuueiy. nun says inerr ment with the money that curried
week for Grosvuttor, Texas, to passed through Carrisozo l ues Is nothing to this wail about the the war to a successful termina
villi llli father.
day on their way to Childress, hi I'll cost ol living. I ney cull tion. We could no more in this
roar all lliey want to, lie says
A til i; reduction In Groceries at i'exas, where they will visit for about the It. c. of I., but two can day and age transact the business
Urooull Sanitary Store. Phone
while. Mr. Adams at one lime live as cheap as one, with of our country without the banks,
yfltir urder-4(H- 5.
ran the blacksmith shop In Capi economy, ami a uiirn tine not titan we cottiii luirvest our crops
tan, but has ben ranching north add much to tln cost. Motiicr of grain and hay by the old
;
T. A. Spencer was superintend-injdaughter are getting along
the dipping of livestock the of town the oast three or four and
fine, and llnh also, although he method of the scythe and the
years.
of
end
pmt week in the eastern
Our banking facilities
seems to be an Inch or two taller cradle.
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Mrs. F. M. Crockett, who 'for
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inerly lived ou the Uonlto, but for
Fur thirteen days "The
A death blow to the high cost industrial development. That
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the country over arc increasing
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orersetts, passed through Monday way to Corpus Crislie, 'lexas
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same
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for
several
will
visit
She
a
town
for Ills home in l'luin view,
on the Mesa nud Honito before
Koswcll, N. M., Sept. o, Vital1 every possible assistance and en
clotc to Koswell.
proceeding. The Crockett ranch problems of road building will h couragcmciit to our growing in
Fresh meats at greatly reduced
A progressive hank Is
prices ut Groom's Sanitary Store. on tlte Uonlto is an (tin laiiu discussed by experts at the con- dustriet.
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the
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Ozark
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which
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of
will
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have
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Labor and capital have had rc
mixed Hill pickles in bulk, at Mr.
teen counties west of Lincoln throughout this section of the cently such compelling proofs of
0 room's, i'hoiie
county. Mr. Uuran, of Clayton country.
their interdepetidetue and of tlte
Mr. and Mm, Oscar Snow left
Kngiucers and others capable reciprocal evils ot conllict, that
tills week for an extended visit to will have charge of fifteen eastern
including
Lincoln of speaking Intelligently on the President Wilson's preposal that
their old home ut Lingleville, counties,
building of roads will discuss the both be represented in a disTo as, They are making the county.
trip in a l'ord.
various phases of the problem. cussion and adjustment of their
Frank Purcclla, a young
Ilreakfast foods greatly re rancher and cattle grower from Some of the lectures will he fundamental relationships is alillustrated. Col. W. II.. Harvey, most certain to eventuate in a
duenl at Groom's Sanitary Store the Capltaus, was in Carrizozo
Ailecu Haley returned Monday couple of days this week. .He president of the association, has deeper understanding and a bettet
from u two months' visit to her was enroute to the Palotuas hot been at work ou the program for order in American industry.
weeks, and while it is not yet
at Gorman, Texas,
, grandparents
As the chief sponsor of the proto seek relief from a kind
rind spent a part of her time with springs
expects to have a three- - visions Incorporated for the benecomplete
coming
blood
poison,
by
caused
of
oilier relatives.
will justify the fit of labor in the covenant of the
oak. day meeting that"
in contact with poison
Groom's Sanitary Store will Drugs seem to have no effect, and attendance of every community league of nations, and us the
help you cut the high cost of
constant friend of American
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living.
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President Wilson insure
He compared the effects of the
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to
on
being
his
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Kil, ami Albert l'rlugsteit, and
which is being shown in the con- representatives in his effort to
W. M, Ferguson were among stung by a swurtit ot insects.
throughout the south- bring about new and more advention
some of the progressive farmers
west. Automobile caravans are vantageous conditiotts in their
from the Mesa who visited the
FOR SALE AND RENT
being arranged from practically partnership willi capital. On the
county seat this week.
I have Hi flue head of cattle for every one of the six states through
other hand, capital itself has
Wichita Heat Flour, at Groom's sale and 2 head of horses, and my
sanitary btoto. I'houe
ranch is for rent. For informa- which the Ozark Trails passes come to realize that there is more
nud call on Minnie K. This is the first time the coiivcu in the relation of eutplojer and
George L. Ulrick f the Kx tion write
Hall, White Mountain, N. M. lion lias ever been held in New employe than in that of buyer
change Hank and K. M. Urickley
M2-t- f
Mexico, and while the attendance ami seller of a commodity.
nf the First National have re
will be large Koswcll is making
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FOR
At least the responsible leaders
turned from Albuquerque, where
Wagon, both in good arrangements for tlte proper ac- of labor seem to be convinced
and
they attended a meeting of the condition,
visitor,
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every
commodations
or will trade wagon for
that periodical Increases uf wages
ninth N. M. Hankers' association good saddle.
Also two young
"Hcwarc of small expenses; a that provoke further advances in
Mrs. Jennie Cole sold her dwell saddle horses, would trade both
ing to w. V. Stadlnian, and, uc for good gentle saddler for lady. small leak will sink a great ship." the cost of living are ineffectual
Huy W. S. S.
coiiip.nilid by her sous, left i tit Cham. F. Ghkv, Oscuro.
as a means of preserving a parity
mediately for Hisbee, Arizona, to
reside In future. Miss Cora, the
daughter of the family, will fol
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We are never too busy to rentier you a service

and we appreciate your account,
large or small
Grow with Us.

Dunk with Us.

The Lincoln State Bank
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rr

between Income and outgo; that
strikes are not remedies but dead
ly weupotts which do ijtiite
as
much damage to the worker as to
the employer at whom he f litis
them.
.
.
With this common rcalizattw
of the economic heresies which
both capital and labor have held
in the past, the president's tusk
of inducing them to seek a
common basis of agreement and
action would seem not a difficult
task, They both know there Is a
defect in the industrial mechanism. They both understand that
the old attempts at correction
have failed. They ought to com
bine their intelligent eiTorts to
find a cure.
.

better judges of Ireland's welfare?
than Mr. Lodge can possibly be.
They have inherited their Irish
sympathies and understanding
with their names. Mr. Lodge
has Scqtlired or feigned his
interest in Ireland for list in
AtllefYcan politics,
Senator Fall is endtkvorlng, by
his amendments to tht treaty to
qualify for membership in the
Senatorial "Calamity. Clan!.'
along with Senators Lodge, Knoii
Uorult, Sherman and Johnson,
Hut

souieday

enjoyed his vacation this summer
here.
The greatest "Money Saving
l?vent" ever staged in Carrlzozo.
Vuu will be.uble to buy groceries
at almost your own price. Tpd-itlCompany.
Fred li. Shields and the editor
of the NiiV8 returned Sunday
jllglit from a two weeks' trip to
Texas. They spent several uay
with the editor's parents ami rt-l- a
Uvea, and visited the great ail
flefllB of that state during thair

Saturday, Sept. 20
Ever Staged

(tfiStJiice.

JeKc Dawson, who formerly
lived In CarrUoto, but it now
rtUiellliiifw an the Kuidato. stoond
ii
aft her this wek fur few days'
way to the
visit, (vuu ou u
conit for a mouth on the sea

AT CARRIZOZO

At o a. m.

sharp

Event

Starts the Biggest

g

Now Mexico

worth of the highest class Ready-to-WeClothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Millinery, Etc., Etc.
ON THE ALTAR OF SACRIFICE
ar

Jdss

Watoh for further Developments

short.

front the

15th to the 20th of
mouth is looked on as the
tl
for the first frost and old
Frost Is Invariably on time.
TtjiBrtly one wiTo doesn't euro
htv? won he comes, is the fellow
Willi the hay fever.
Mr. II. A. JJceth and Miss
Nollle IS. Parker, both of Ancho,
Were Joined ill the bonds of matri
mony at the Methodist parsonage,
totSatnrdav evening, tilt Key.
jlOL dwelling beff6fmtujfTOr

tat

Jk

fertiiiony,

--

Entire Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries
To be Closed Out Buy them at your own price

Carrizozo Trading Company
QUALITY FIRST

Phone

21

Mexico

will

Keeping wages where they-arand lowering prices (tone remedy
tlte rresitlent suggests tor the
high cost of living, It Is the
surplus over expenses that meas
ures tlte value ot income,
Mr. Tuft charges Mr. Lodge
Political Thoughts
with inconsistency. Mr. Lodge
If one of Mr. Lodge's forebears can answer with a showing, ,that
from the he has consistently opposed everycould be summoned
thing President Wilton has
Senate advocated.
the
guide
to
world
other
Foreign Relations committee,
Republican Senator who are
there doubtless would hang upon
opposing the league of nations
Its door the legend, "No Irish are looking so far into the future
Need Apply" once so common to discover trouble that they are
of overlooking a lot right in front
in the advertising column
of them.
certain lloston newspapers.

low soon.

Mrs. Adams' Millinery Parlo- rUu display Monday an J Tuesday
15th ami Kith, ladles' suits, coats
divtie, skirts and waists, Call
and examine the goods and notice
i lie prices.
It
Judge C, H, Jenkins is- - down
this week from Corona.
The
judge expects to return to Texas
soon to resume his duties on the
Court ol Civil Appeals. He has

New

takefa.Fnll put of this organization.

THEN PRICE

